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GENERAL NOTES.

Time ammunitionissuedwith the Q.F. 4’ 5-inch howitzer
equipmentis not of thefixed type. Thepropellantchargeis
containedinabrasscartridgecasewhichalsoactsasaseating-
devicefor timo propellantgases,but time cartridgecaseand
projectile are not securedtogether and must be loaded
separatelyinto time howitzer.

When loading, it is necessamythat the projectile should
~ be well rammedinto the bore of the howitzer, and that an
~ equalpressureof rammingshould be exerted at successive

~ rounds. If the projectile is not rammed home, it may slip
~ back wimeim time pieceis elevated,entertime cartridgecaseand

rest on time propellant elmnrgo; this would probablylead to
irregular shooting,and mIght give rise to excessivepressuresr~;in’ the chamberof time piece. Also if a varying pressureis
exertedwhenrammingsuccessiverounds,time projectilesmay

:~ibe forced for varyingdistancesinto time bore,with theresult
~. that time densityof loading, or, in otherwords,time effective

chamber space provided for the charge,will vary; such
: variationsleadto irregularitiesin slmooting.
~‘ A nummiberof different naturesof projectilesareissuedwmth

this equipment. Time differentnaturesarcdistinguished by
the coloursin uviiich theprojectiles are paintedand by dis.-
tlnctive niarkings.

When circumstancespermit, lists should be kept for each
gun of the particularsof the amminsunition provided for it,
in timeorderin which it is to beexpended. Particuiarsshould
include designationand mark, designnumberof the method
of filling, initials oi’ mnonograniof mnanufactu;’er,monogram
of filling station and date of tilling, and lot number, Time
information enablesfaulty roundsto be identified,and is of
assistancein tracing causesof failure.

Whenpackedin limbers andwagons,two completerounds
fit into eachbasketcarrier,which is insertedin acompartment
of thewagonorlimberbox. A wagonwith its limbercontains
48 rounds(32+ 16) and a carriagelimber 12 rounds.

(ii 14461)Wt. 16015—.PP’2504/220 IM 2120 II & S Ml~c.77
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TABLE OF MAIN DETAILS

CARTRIDGE Solid-drawn brasscase(p. 15) hmoldingthe
CASE, breech-opening.

PROrELI~ANT Normal charge of Cordite M.D., Cordite
Charge. (pp. 11 to 10).

MEANS or No. 1 percussion primer (p. 8) screwed
IGNITION.

Pno~rE~rILE.High Explosive(p. 20).

~ Amatol, Lyddite,
or Trotyl.

Filling. I +
An exploderof

~ Trotyl orC.E.

FUzE ... GrazeNo. 100

(P. 63), or Percussion,
Nos. 101, 101E, 102

or 103 (Pp. 61 and03)
in conjunctionwith a

game No. 2; or

Puze Percussion
No. 106(p.66);
or T. andP. No.

83 (p. 75).
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OF AMMUNITION.

propellant charge and acting as thesealing.devicefor the

R.D.B. flake, Ballistite, or N.C.T., divided into sections

into thebaseof cartridgecase.

—__—~ln~
;~.

I
~
:.

~
~

‘

‘~

~‘i
~

Inceridmary
(p. 36).

Timermit, or
incendiary

stars.
+

A special
explosive or
gunpowder.

.Smoke Chemical
(p. 40). (p. 42).

Liquids of
Phosphorus. secret

+ Composition.
A small +

chargeof bigim A small
explosive. charge of high

explosive.

‘

I,, -— —

T. andP.
INos. 82
(p. 72)
or 83

(p. ‘75).

Percussion
Nos. 44
(p.53)
or 106
(p. 56),

Percussion
Nos. 44
(p. 63)
or 106
(p. 86).
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cARTRIDGE CASES,

The propellant charge is contained imm a solid-drawnbrass
case (p. 15). r1~1mebaseof time caseis integral with thewalls,
and is provided with a central screw-threadedopeningfor
theprimer,,andwith anexternalrim that actsasastepwhen
loading and as a projection to engagetime extractor of time
breeeh.meclmanisnm.Time casefor the whole of its length is
a close fit in time chamnumet’of time lmowitzer ; andto facilitato
extraction,time case,and time clmamher,areslightly tapered.

Theeaseactsbothasacontainer for thepropellant charge

and as a sealing-devicefor the breecim-opcning,preventing
theescapeof propellantgasesto time rear; by time pressureof
these gases,the caseis expandedand forced tightly agaimmst
time walls of the cimamber. Wimen time pressureis released,
the case,ouvimmg to thenaturalelasticityof its metal,* draws
awayfrom tho walls of the chamber,it can timen be freely
extracted. For the easeto behavein this manner,its walls
must be timin. But as time walls are thin, time casenmust imot
be subjectedto rougim usage; if dentedor distorted, a jam
mayoccurwhen an attempt is immade to load time round; or
if the roundis loadedand titen fired, tlmc propellantgases
may escapeover time caseand causeseriousdamagetothe
piece.

Therefore,if the sealingis to be perfect,time easemust ho
in an undamagedcondition; iii addition, it must beclean,
tlmat is, freefrom mmmuci, dirt, and corrosion. If time case is
not clean,difficulties mayoccurwhenanattempt is madeto
extractit,

Casesarc repaired and refilled a numberof tinmcs. Time
normal life of a case,that is, time numberof tinmes it is
consideredsafefor it to heused,wasformerly representedby
six full charges,hut miow dependson serviceabilityof the

~ I~the metal of (ho case is too hard, cracksor splits ~re hia1~loto
develop. Hardeningof (ho metal takesplace during manufactureand
repair, and on firing; it is removedby annealingthe casesin a furnace.
On the otherhand,if the metal is too soft, the casesmay be difficult, to
~ctract; but thi, is avoided by careful annealingand by testing alt
suspected.eases,See p. 10.
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case. The letter “C,” indicating cordite or its eqtiiva-
lents, N.C.T.andbaliistite, is stampedott thebaseof thecase,
rtnd eachtime thecaseis filled aletter“F “(full) is added.

All tired casesshould be carefully collected andreturned
at the first opportunity.

Cracksmaydevelopin cartridgecases,particularlyin timose
that have beenuscd for a numberof rounds. If a crack is
detected,the roundshould be returnedandattentionshould
bedrawnto timefailure ; if used,seriousdamageto thepiece
mn~yresult. It is to preventthedevelopmentof cracksthat
casesare annealedduringmanufactureandrepair.

Information with regardto thecasewill be found .~tarnped
on its base. The information includes:—natureof howitzer,
mm nummmcral reprcsemmting the Mark of the case,~ the lot
numberbf time case,andtheyear of manufacture. A letter
“A “ denotesthat time casehasbeenannealedin time process
of repair, andapunchmark is addedeachtimethistreatment
is carriedout; thebatchletter amid imumberof the aimmmeaiing
is also included. The generalarrangementof thestamping
is shownon p. 10.

* The ti[ackII easeisslightly longertitan(lie earlierpattern.
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PRIMER, PERCUSSION, No. 1.

With theammunition of thepresentequipmentthe pro-
pellant chargeis ignited by meansof a primer screwedinto
time cartridge case and co.operatingwith the percussion
firing-mechanismof time gun. Actual ignition of the charge
is effectedby the firing of a small magazineof gunpowder
contained in the primer. Ignition of the magazine fills
the cartridge case with a powerful flame which ignites
simultaneouslyau the surfacesof the chargeexposedto it
certaintyof ignition is essentialIor regularshooting.

The No. 1 primer which is usedwith this equipment,is
providedwith a percussioncapandwith amagazineof fine
graingunpowder. The cap is fired by theblow of thestriker,
andthe flash from thecapfires the gunpowderandthis in
turn ignitesthepropellantcharge.

The magazineis closed by a brass,tin, steel,or glazed-
board~disc, treatedso as to open out whentheprimer is
fired ; it is ~ealcdby acoatingof Pettman’scementappliedto
theclosingdisc. Occasionallythesediscs,particularlythoseof
glazedboard,areblown out of theprimer. If time blown-out
disc restsin the boroof thegunthereis apossibility that mm
jam will occurat thenextround.

Primers with glazcdboarddiscs are identified by the
letter “B” addedto tho numeral,thus No. 1, Mark II B.
This marking, togetherwith time manufacturer’sinitials or
monogram. and the year of manufacture, will he found
stampedonthebaseof theprimer.

Mark II of this primer hasa ball fitted in thepassage
betweenthe percussioncap and the magazine. The ball
is blown back into its conedseatingand sealsthepassage
againstback.rushof thepropellantgases. Othermarksare
not providedwith a ball seal; the cup of thecap is relied
on to preventtheescapeof the gases.

To obtaintime bestandmostcertainresults,the capof the
primermust be struckcentrally. The casesof fired rounds

* Olarodhoardclosing discsareno longerbeing used.
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should thereforebe inspected; if the indents on thecaps
aredistinctly eccentric,the strikerof the mechanismshould
be adjusted.

Before inserting the primer, thescrew-threadsandunder-
sideof the flangearecoatedwith Mark III listingso astoform
a seal againstthe entry o~moisture. Particularlyis this
necessarywith N.C.T. charges, as this propellant readily
absorbsmoistureandtheregularityof theshootingis affected.

The luting also helps to preventunscrewingof thepruner
by thevibrationwhentravelling. But in latercartridgesthe
primers are furthersecuredby punchingup themetal of tho
easeat pointsoppositethe Blots in the head of the primer.
A partly projecting primer may prevent closing of the
breechwhenanattempt is madeto loadtheround.

On theotherhand,a misslire mayresult if the capof the
primer is sunk more than0-015-inchbelow the level of the
baseof thecase.

Key No. 26 is usedfor ihsertingor removingtheprimer.
Thekey consistsof asteelbar bentto fit overthebaseof the
case,andprovidedwith two studsto engagetheslotsin the
headof theprimer.

When issuedseparately,4 to 10 primers arepackedin a
squareor circular and flat tin box, thelid of which is sealed
by asoldered-ontin strip arrangedto be torn of! whenthe
box is to be opened. Primersin anopenedbox should be
protectedby re-sealingthelid with atapebandsecuredby
shellaccementover thejoint, andafterwardscoatedwith the
samecement. A temporarysealmay be madeby Mark III
listing smearedinsidethe flange of thelid.

Primerscan berepairedfor re-use. On repair, astar, or
the letter “M” or “ It is athieci to the numeral, thus
No. 1, Mark III It.
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CARTRmGES.

The cartridgesof the 4-5-inchhowitzerequipmentpresent
special features; thesearecorrelatedwith the designof the
howitzerandwith its methodof use. Thus,asthehowitzer
is for itscalibreof comparativelylight weight, andtherefore
of comparativelylow strength,the weight of thechargeis
small so as to give comparativelylow pressures;a small
sizeof propellantis usedso asto obtaincompletecombustion
in thelengthof thebore, whicim is short; thechargeis made
up in suchaform that its weight canbe readilyadjustedso
as to provide for widely-varyingrangesand to enablethe
most suitableangleof descentat anyparticularrangeto be
obtained.

For the cartridgesof this equipmentthe following pro-
~ pellantsImave beenused:—Cordite M.D. or R.D.B. in time

form of strands, N.C.T., Bailistite, and Cordite R.D.B.
c.~ flake. At presentCordite R.D.B. flake is beinglargelyem-
~ ployed.

In all the cartridges, the charge is divided into five
.i sections,andtheweightsof thesectionsareselectedso that
~. thefull chargeandthefractionalpartsgive thesamemuzzle
~ velocitieswith eachpropellant. Eachsectionof thecharge

is enclosedin acambricbag,andthesectionsarepackedinto
thecartridgecasein their numericalorder,with No. 1 section
at the bottom. The different charges are obtained by
combinationsof the sectionstakenin their numericalorder
in nil casesstartingfrom No. 1; othercombinationsarenot
used; therefore,for the lower charges,thesectionsnot re-
quiredare removedfrom time top of thepile and theother
sectionsareleft undisturbedin the case.

Time bags containingthe propellant chargesare Becured
togetherandto thecartridgeease,usually by shellacvarnish
applied in patelmes. The sectionsmust be removed with
careasthecambricof the bagsis easilytorn; if thebagis
ruptured,thechargemay be spilt.

After loading thecartridgecase,its mouthis closedby a
leather-boardlid or by aflexible rubbercover. Thecoveris

(n 14403) A 3
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to hopreferred;it sealsthecaseagainsttime entryof moisture
(p. 15). Thelid orcoveris to be removedbeforeloading.

Eachcompletecartridgeis packedin a tin cylinder, the
lid of which is sealed by a tape band securedby shellac
cement. For someearlierissues,a cardboardcylinder was
used; but this did not give so good aprotectionagainstthe
entry of moistureas did time tin cylinder, andits usewas
t Imereforediscontinued.

A descriptionof thecartridgesfollows.

The flake cordite cartridge.—Timechargefor this is 16 ozs.
12 drs.CorditeR.D.B. squareflake, size2~/5O;it is divided
into five sectionsof thefollowing weights

ozs. drs.
SectiomiNo. 1 ... ... ... ... 6 0
SectionNo. 2 ... ... ... ... 1 3
Section No. 3 ... ... ... 1 11
Section No. 4 ... ... ... .. 2 10
Section No. 5 ... ... ... ... 4 4

Themuzzlevelocitiesgivenby thedifferent chargesare
First charge(SectionNo. 1) ... ... 659 f.s.

• Secondcharge(SectionsNos. 1 and2) ... 030 f.s.
Third charge(SectionsNos. 1, 2 and3) ... 709 f.s.
Fourth cimarge(~SectionsNos. 1, 2, 3 and4) 829 f.s.
Fifth cimarge(SectionsNos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and5)1,010 f.s.

Eachsection of thechargeis filled into a cambric bag
thesectionswhencompletedhavetheshapeof discsor short
cylinders of a diameterto fit the case. No. I Sectionis
securedto thebaseof thecaseby four dabsof shellacvarnish
Sections Nos. 2, 3 and 4 areshellacediii four placesto time
sidesof thecase,andin additionNo. 4 is shcdlnccdto No. 3
No. 5 Section is shellaccdto No. 4 in four places;andthe
chargeis sealedby a cambric or muslinstrip securedacross
theuppermostsection. Eachsectionis clearlymarkedwit ii
Its numberanti with theweightof thechargecontainedin it.
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ThaNXJ.T.eartridgc.—Thechargefor thiscartridgeconsists
of 1 lb. 2 ozs.4 drs.N.O.T.,size5; it is divided into five seo-
tions of the following weights:—

oza. drs.
SectionNo. I ... ... ... ... 7 0
SectionNo. 2 ... ... ... ... 1 8
SectionNo. 3 ... ... ... .. 1 13
SectionNo. 4 ... ... ... .., ~ 12
SectionNo. 5 . -. ... ... ... 5 3

Thesectionsof thecharge,eachenclosedin acambricbag,
are packedin the easeas shown, and are securedtogether
andto thecaseby dabsof shellaccement. Somecartridges
havebeenissuedwith the sectionsarrangedin a slightly
differentmanner;with these,No. 1 sectionis lightly attached
to thelid.

The N.C.T. charge,owing to the loosenatureof thepro-
pellant (shortcylinders)doesnot packwell into theMark I
case; it is thereforemore usually loadedinto the longer
Mark II case.

The mouth of the easeis closedeither by aleather-board
lid, or more usually by aflexible rubbercover. The latter
is to bepreferredasit givesamuchgreaterprotectionagainst
theentry of moisture. This sealingis of importancewith
N.O.T. charges,thepropellantreadily absorbsmoisturewith
theresultthatthechargesswell andmayexpandout of the
ease,causingdifficulties in loading; in addition, the regu-
larity of theshooting is affected.
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The bctllistite cartridge.—T}ie charge for this cartridge
consistsof 14 ozs.2 drs. of ballistite A.,size71; it is divided
into five sectionsof the following weights:—

ozs. (Ire.
SectionNo. 1 ... ... ... ... 5 4~
Section No. 2 -. - ... ..: .. 1 2~
Section No. 3 ... ... ... ... I 7~
SectionNo. 4 ... ... ... . -. 2 5
SectionNo. 5 .. .. ... ... 3 14~

The sections are provided with cambric bags, and are
packedinto the cartridge casein a similar maimer to the
N.C.T. charge. Bet as ballistite is a powderwhich packs
closely, the leather-boardlid when used, is reversedand
fi~tedinto the oasewith its cuppedside uppermost.

Thecorditecartridge.—.Inthis cartridge,whichwastheone
originally introducedfor this equipment,the~rrnngementof
the chargeis different to that of the cartridges(lescritJOd
above; the differencesdependon thepropellantwhichis in

the form of strands.

The chargeconsistsof 15 ozs. 14 des. of corditeM.D. or
R.D.B., in part of size 2k and in part of size ~k. It i~
divided into theusualfive sectionsof which four areshaped
as rings; the fifth sectionconsistsof a centralcore to the
endof whicharing-shapedbaseis attached,andthis section
restson the bottom of the cartridgecase,andthe rings are
fitted detachablyover thestalk of the core. F~rthe fifth
section,thesmallersizeof propellantis used,so asto ensure
completenessof combustionwhenthe lower chargesareused,
andcompensatefor the lower chamberpressures.

Theweightsof thesectionsare as follows :—

ozs. des.
Core (includingits attachedring) . -. . . - 5 14
Secondring ... -.. ... ... ... I 5~
Thirdring ... ... ... ... ... 1 12
Fourth ring ... ... ... ... ... 2 °1
Fifth ring ~. ... ... .. ... 4 5
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It is foundthatdifferent lots of propellantsvaryslightly
in timeirballistics. Thesevariationsarcavoidedby increasing
or decreasingtheweight of the charge. Theweightsof the
charges,given above,arethereforenominal; but theactual
variations from thesearesmall. When this adjustmentis
made,time chargeisknownmis an “adjustedcharge”; usually
it is denotedby time letters“A.C. “ stencilledon thebaseof
thecartridgecase,but witim thelatestissuestlmis markingis
now omittedas is explainedlater.

* Theoretically, all adjustedchargesshould give the same
~Snuzzlevelocities. But it is important to note that the
~jirings on wlmich the adjustmentis based,are carried out
~;in a newgun and wills the chargas at ma temperatureof 80°F.;
;andit is foundthat irregularitiesdo occuras thececonditions
aremore and more departedfrom. Theseirregularitiesare
•most pronoummcedwhen changingfrom onenatureof propel-

~- lantto anotimernature; but timoy mayalso occurwhenchang-
ing from onelot of propellantto anotherof thesamenature.

:T~Thattheseirregularitiesshouldoccuris obviousby comparing
the temperature-coefficientsof the different natures of

~ propollants; theyalsoImave theiroriginin thevaryingeffects
? producedby wear in the howitzer.
“~ Therefore,to obviate theseirregularities in shooting,the

cartridgesshould be groupedon time lot of the propellant.
Recently,howe’ccr,a systemhas beenintroducedby which,
for generalpurposes,it is unnecessaryto carryout this close
grouping. Thuslots of propellantsarenow classifiedaccord-
ing to their ballistic propertiesinto groups which are for
rangesof 5 f.s.variationsin muzzlevelocity givenby normal
charges; the lots above and below normal are given time
numbers10 and 9, and the other groups, higher or lower
numbersas tho easemay be. In addition, each nature of
propellantis givena letter, whichis “ C”for Cordite M.D.
or R.D.B.in theform of strandsof sticks,* “ B “ forBailistite,
“N” for N.O.T.,and” F”for flake cordite; thismarkingis
introduced in orderthat the different naturesof propellant

* Cordite M.D. and Cordite R.D.B. havenow beenseparated;R.D.B.
retainStheletter C, but M.D. is giventheletterD.
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may be kept separate. A complete classification would,
therefore,be “F. 10” ; andit follows that all lots of pro-
pellant in the “F. 10” grouphavesubstantiallythesame
ballistic properties, and that it is ordinarily sufficient to
group for firing on this basis. But for specialpurposes,a
groupingon thelot of thepropellantmight becarriedout as
arefinement.

To enable these groupings to be carried out there is
stencilledon thebaseof thecartridgecaseandon thepackage
in which thecartridgesarepacked,the natureof time propel-
lant and its lot letter and number,* mind in laterissuesthe
ballistic groupto which the lot of propellantbelongs. The
former stencilling is in red; but for the ballistic group
differentcoloursareusedfor thedifferentnaturesof propel.
lant; thus, for CorditeM.D. or R.D.B. in theform of sticks
orstrandsthecelouris blue; for N.C.T., red; for Ballistite,
yellow; for flake Cordite, black. This stencillingis enclosed
in arectangleof thesamecolour. The ballistic groupis aLso
stencilledon thetin cylinderin whichthecartridgeis packed
and as thesecylindersareusuallyblackened,thestencilling,
whenits distinctive colouris blue or black, is applied to a
whitepatchfirst paintedon thecylinder.

~Io enableeachlot of propellanttobeidentified,it isgiven a letteror
lettersrepresentingthemanufacturer’sinitial, and a serial number,thus
WA. 1000 (WalthamAbbey, lot 1000).
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MAISKINQS o~r1i&siii op CAmivaroGECAsz~s.
STAMPINO.

(1) Mark of case.
(2) Initials ormonogramof mann.

facturerof case,and its lot
number.

(3) Life of case.

(4) Annealingmarkings.
(5) If thecase ha~beenteetedfor

softness(ScleroscopeTest.~
(B) Ballistic group of propellant.

ST]mNCILLING ON BASIL
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In anewgun andwith thechargesin good condition,the
different propellantsgive aboutthesameaccuracy,ballistite
mind N.C.T. when new being slightly the best. But with
N.C.T., which readily absorbsmoisture,it is found that the
accuracyfalls off to amarkedextentif thechargeshavebeen
storedunderdampconditions; thereis also ageneraldrop
in muzzle velocity. This effect of moistureis important;
it leads to a permanentinjury to the powder; and, in
addition,the cimargesswoll andtheymayexpandout of the
ease,causingdifficulties when loading. With otherpropel.
lants, however,thereis evidencethat moistureif presentin
appreciableamounts,affectsballistics,leadingto short rounds.
Thereforethetin cylindersshouldnot beopenedor thecovers
removedsoonerthan is necessary;andeveryeffort should
bemadeto protectthecartridgesfrom wet, andto keepthe
storageconditionsas dry as possible.

Wear in the gun producesas its’ generaleffect a loss of
muzzle velocity; it is usual to find timat thereis also aloss
of aeeuraoy. The actual lossesvary with time different
propellants; with flake corditethe lossesare pronounced,
especiallywith the lower charges,and it is thereforecon-
sideredadvisablethatwith worn guns, thefirst andsecond
chargesshould not be used; with very worn guns, theuse
of the third chargeshould, if possible,beavoided.

The weightsof the chargesmire selectedso as to provide
for all ranges,andthereis also anoverlapat eachpoint of
change,so thatat certainrangesit is possibleto usedifferent
charges,cf. RangeTable. Now, wear in thegun is greater
as thechargeis larger; in the RangeTable will be found
a table giving theequivalentvalues as regardswearof the
different charges. Thereforeto prolongthe life of thegun
as much as possible,it is desirablethat the lower charge
should wimere possible beselected,due considerationbeing
given to the regularityof theshootingand accuracyin the
fuze-burstlikely to be obtained. By theuseof the lower
cimargea largerangleof descentis obtained.

All propellantedeteriorateslowly on storage. With war-
time expenditure of ammunition, this will not lead to
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harmful results; but it is advisablethat cartridgesshould
be expendedaccordingto thedateof timeir manufacture.
~ With all the propellantsused with this eqimipmnenttimere
is producedon firing, both flash andsmoke. The relatmve
amountsvary: in the caseof the corditesandballistite, the
flash prodominates; with N.O.T. there is decidedlymore
smokeand tho flash is appreciablydimmed. The flash and
smoke each tend to disclosethe position of the batteries,
theformermore particularlyby day, andthelatterby night.
Timoro is thereforea greaterpossibility of disclosureby day
vimenfiring with N.O,T.,andlessat night; andwith theother
ropeilants,vice versa.

~ For usewith the flake cordite cartridgethereis issued a
~ilash-reducingcharge consisting of a small amount of a
mineral salt enclosedin a circular and flat canmbrio bag~

cThis chargemust beplacedon top of time propellant charges
othatwhenloadedit is adjacentto thebaseof theprojeetile.

~~mithispositionit doesnot affecttheignition of the propellant
charge.

:i Whenusing this chargethereis a noticeablereductionin.
~he size and brilliancy of the flash; but the smoke is

~increasedconsiderably,andtheuso of this chargeby dayIs
;tmot consideredadvisable.

Care must be takennot to confusethis chargewith time
sectionsof time propellant cimarge; although both are in
similarly-simapedbags yet thereshould be no difficulty as
the bags are clearly marked.

The flash-reducingchargesare packedeight in acartridge
cylinder, andten of thesecylindersarepackedin theusual
woodbox.



GENERAL NOTES ON SHELLS.

The shells of the 4~5-inclmequipmenthave cylindrical
bodies,hollow to receive the filling and provided with flat
bases and with taperedheads of ogival section. The
basesareof astrengthsufficient to withstandthe pressures
of thepropellantgases; andtuewalls, of sucha strength
andthicknessas will preventbulging or fractureunderthe
firing stresses.The designis thereforelargely determined
by thestressesto whichthe shell will besubjectedon firing.

Thediameterof the body is slightly less than that of tIme
bore across the lands so as to provide a clearanceor
“windago” that ensuresthe free passageof the projectile
alongthe bore. The amountof windagowith the4 5-inch
howitzershellsis about0~01—003 inch.

By giving the headsthe ogival shapeabovereferred to,
theresistanceof theair to thepassageoftime shellis dcerenscd,
so enablinganincreasedrangeto beobtained. In longitudinal
section,the ogivo consistsof an arc of a circle having its
centreon a line drawn through time shoulders,that is the
junctionof theheadandthecylindrical body. The radius
of theheadis expressedin cauibres. Thus,theshellsof the
presentequipmentshaveheadsof about3 calibrcsradius;
theyaretermed3 c.r.h,shells. Thefuze,whichis fittedinto
ascrewedsocketin thenoseof theshell,continuesthe curve
of thehead.

An important detail of the shell is thedriving band. It
eonsistsof aring or strip of copperpressedinto a groovein
thewallsof theshell nearthebase. Thebandactsas aseal
for the propellantgases; a stop to regulateramming; a
supportfor the shell when the pieceis elevated; and the
meansby whichtherifling impartsrotationto theshell.

To preventrotationof thebandwith respectto theshell,
wavedribs or knurling into whichthe copperis pressed,are
formedalongthebottom of thegroove; in additionthesides
of thegrooveareundercut.

The band projectsfrom the shell, mind is of a diameter
greaterthanthat of the boreacrossthegroovesso asto seal
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the gases. Sufficientmetalis arrangedin theportion which
projects, to form a grip for the rifling. With the 4di-ineh
shells, two sectionsof driving bandsare used; the earlier
wasa wide bandwith two cannolurcs; but latershellsare
fitted with a bandnarrowerin width but projectingfarther
fromtheshell so asto given moreeffectivesealingwith agun
that is worn. Both patternsof bandshavea forward slope
whichis serratedsoasto grip betterinto time leadof thebore;
andit is importantif regularityof shootingis to beobtained
that the sameforce of rammingshould be exerted_ateach
round.

DnIvING BANDS.

EARLIER PATTEnN.

e
LATeR pATvERN.

S
Theseshells which are fitted with the later patternof

bandare distinguishedby two black or white strips painted
longitudinally on the body. As~the shells with the two
patternsof bandsmay not rangealike, it is important that
theyshould be groupedon this marking.

For the bandto be engravedby the rifling, the metal
usedmustbesoft; but theuseof softmetal(copper)renders
thebandliableto damage. If thebandis dentedordistorted,
a gapmay be left throughwhich the propellant gasescan
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escape,or it may preventthe shell beingproperly rammed
home; theseconditionsleadto erosionof the bore, and to
unsteadinessof the shell in flight.

At eachround asmallportion of themetalof the driving
band is detachedandremainsfirmly adherentin the bore
producingthe so-called“copper choke.” When the choke
becomesexcessive,de-copperingis necessary; this necessi-
tatesthe gun beingput out of actionfor atime. Recently
it hasbeenfound that the chokecan beremovedby adding
to thepropellantchargeasmall amountof tinfoil; the foil
~scut into strips 1-inch. in width, crumpled and made up
into a bundle of abouttho diameterof the cartridge case,
and placed betweenthe chargeand the shell* For the
processto be successful,it is essentialthat the gunshould
be absolutelyfree from greaseandgraphite lubricant; aLso
it must be hot.

Before loading, careshould be taken that the driving
bands,—andthe shells and cartridges,—arofree from mud
dirt andrust. Dirt, if presentin anexcessiveamount,may
form abankin advanceof theshelltravellingalongthebore,
andif the windage is unableto accommodateit, either the
gun must bulge or thewalls of the shellssetin; thelatter
will probablylead to eithera prematurein the boreor a
break-up at the muzzle. Similar dangersariso from an
excessof lubricantin tile bore.

Cleanliness of shells and driving bandsis an important safe~
guard against prcniaturcs. It has also a material effect in
increasing the life. of the gun.

Topreventrusting of the shellsthey may be lightly oiled.
Dirt that may have accumulatedin the canneluresof the
driving bands,shouldbecarefully brushedout.

Differencesmayoccurin therangingof thedifferentnatures
of shell andalso of thesamenatureof shell when fitted with
different fuzes.t These differencesdependlargely on the

- * A decopperiogchargehasnot yetbeenapprovedfor this howitzer.

~Forsxamplo,No. 106fusesascomparedwit!, No. 101 or 103 fuzci.
orevenNo. 106 Mark Ill fuzesascotuparedwith other patternsof this
(use.
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contourof theLuze, on theposition of the centreof gravity
of theshell, andon theweightof the shell. .As regardsth~
latter, eithertheactualweight is stencilledon the ~heB,or
the shell is speciallymarked; thus, on oppositesides of the
head of the shell is stencilleda + or number,which
representsthenumber of units of weight, as used in the
RangeTable, by which the shell is aboveor below noraml.
For the 4~5-inchshells,the unit of weight is ~ lb.; and
typical markingsaretherefore

~ Forshellsbetween34 lbs. 14 ozs. and33 lbs. 2ozs.
~ inclusive ... ... ... ,.. ... ... 0
~ For shellsbelow34 lbs. 14 ozs. anddownto 34 lbs.

lOozs. ... ... ... ... ... ... —1
For shellsabove35 lbs. 2 ozs. andup to 35 lbs.

Oozs. ... ... ... ... ... ....-j-l
~ Thesearctheweightsof thesh�41issuedfuzed; or if issued
~p1ugged,for ashell of the2.inch gaugefittedwith aNo. 101
~fuzeandNo. 2 game,andfor a shell of the G.S.gaugefitted
.~vithaNo. 44 fuze. If a shell of the2.inch gaugeis fitted
;~witha No. 2 Mark II adapterand a No. 44 fuze,then an
~fa1lowanceof — 4 unitsmust be madein the weight. If a

shell fuzedwith a No. 101 typo is re-fitted with a No. 106
fuze, thenanallowanceof — 4 units must be madefor the
No. 106Mark III fuzeand— 2 unitsfor othermarksof this
fuze if aNo. 103 fuze is replacedby a No. 106 fuze,then
thecorrespondingallowancesare— 3 and — 1 units respec-
tively.
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HIGH-EXPLOSIVE SHELLS.
High-explosiveshells arearrangedto detonateonimpact.

With full and completedetonationof the bursting-charge,
the forged steelbody is brokenup into a largenumberof
small fragments,which if the burst is aboveground, are
projectedwith high velocity in directionsmainly transverse
to the axis of theshell; thereis also intenselocal damage
to materiel; andthe moral effect is considerable. H the
burst is below ground, thereis good crater or mine effect.
When the detonation is only partial, the fragmentsare
unduly large and there is more forward efleot; and the
other effects are appreciablyless. With mere explosion,-
the effect is muchlessas regardsthenumberof fragments
andtheir spread,andthemoral,craterandmine effectsare
not so pronounced.

The body of the shelll~isof forged steel. The baseis
integralwith thewalls; andtheheadandwallsareusually
in onepiece,but in somecasestho headis screwedinto the
body. In thenoseof the shell is provideda screw-threaded
socketto receivethefuze; thesocketmaybeformeddirectly
in theshell, or in a bushscrewedinto it. The driving band
is pressedinto anundei~cutgroovein thewalls of the shell
nearthebase(p. 22).

For the bursting.ehargesthe following high explosives
are used:—Amatol, Lyddite (picric acid), and Trotyl (tn-
nitro-toluene). Of theseAmatol is by farthemostimportant;
it is of amixture of ammoniumnitrateandtri-nitro-toluene,
theproportionsusuallyemployedbeing40 or 80 partsof the
former to 60 or 20 parts of thelatter, respectively; theso
varietiesareknownas amatol40/60 andamatol80/20.

The explosivesselectedare all comparativelyinert and
safe substances,as they have to withstand the shock of
dischargefrom the gun; theyrequireadetonationin actual
contactwith them and~vellwithin their substanceto ensure
thattheywill detonateandnot merelyexplode.

Theroaredifferencesin thepropertiesof theseexplosives.
Whendetonated,althoughall threeareextremelypowerful,
yet thereis aslight advantagein favourof lyddite; amatol,
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however, presentsother and important advantages,and
becauseof theseit will be foundthat themajority of the
shells are filled with this explosive. Amatol responds
slightly lessreadilyto detonation; it hasalso thedisadvan-
tage of absorbing moisture, which tends to reduce its
capacityfor detonating,andit is becauseof this thatspecial
care hasto be observedin the sealing of the fuze-socket.
Lyddite, whenin actual contactwith themetalof the shell,
forms compounds dangerously sensitive to shocks and
friction andto obviatethis danger,theinterior of theshell
is coatedwith aspecialvarnish. For thesamereason,leadis
excludedfromthepaintof theshell andthemetalof thefuze
andprecautionsaretakento preventthecontactof theacid
with metal particles,rusty filings, andalso chalk, lime and
plaster. Thefuze must only be removedwhen thereis no
dangerof such contaminations.

Themethodof filling varieswith thonatureof theexplosive.
With amatol40/60,lydclite andtrotyl, theexplosiveis melted,
pouredinto the shell, and allowed to set. When amatol
80/20 is used,the explosivein apowderedor pastyform, is
introducedinto the shell, andthen compactedby pressure.

With eithermethod,acavityis formedin thecentreof the
filling; in this, is accommodatedtheexplodersystem.

The exploder system has an important function. The
lure of itself cannotstart with certainty the detonation
of thebursting-charge,but by interposinga small chargeof
a more easily detonatedexplosive,—trotyl or C.E. in fine
crystalsor powder,*_thedetonatingimpulse is built up and
at thesametime transmittedto the centreof thebursting-
charge,in which position it is most effective. The charge
of trotyl or O.E. is enclosedin a cylindrical fabric bag or
papercarton. it is thentermed an exploder.

As theexplosiveusedin theexplodersis of a loosenature,
it may, unless precautionsare taken set back under the
shockof firing andleavea gapbeneaththe fuze; such a
gapactsasabarrierto thedetonatingimpulse,eithercheek-

* For a description of the explodersystemsfitted to earlierpatterns
of lyddite-uilled shells, reference should be made to theearliereditions
•of this pamphlet.
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lag it entirelyor reducingits efficiency. It is to obtain free
transmissionfor this impulsethat the following precautions
as regardstheexplodersareobserved:—the explodersmust
fill completelythe spacein the filling; the fuze or game
must presstightly againsttheexploderadjacentto it ; the
exploders are fitted chokedend downwards; they most
be heavilycompressed.

Exploders are mache in various sizes. As the diameter
remainsthe samein all cases,the important variableis tIre’
length. Originally the different exploderswere defined by
their nominal weights,16 des., 14 dr-s., 10 drs., &c. ; later
they aretermedA, B, C, &c., exploders,thesebeingin a
decreasingorder of size.

The explodersselectedandtheir arrangementdependson
thetypeof fuze wit Ii whichtheshellis fitted.

At presenttire H.E. shellsof the4-5-inch equipmentare
fitted in part with fuzo No. 106or 100E (p. 56), in partwith
the graze fuzs Nos. 101, 101E and103 (p. 61)but without
delay,andin part with theNos.83 or 88 time andpercussion
fuzes(p. 75),* The shellslast mentionedarespecialfor air-
burst ranging.

Graze type fuzes are used in conjunction with a game
(p. 66) which servesto producetheinitial detonation. The
gameis fitted belowthefuze andfills theupperpartof the
cavity in the filling ; with No. 101 typefuzesthegameis
scre~veddirectly into thefuze (p. 62), but with theNo. 103
fuzeit is carriedby an adapter(No. 10 or 12) whichscrews
into the fuze-socket(p. 78). In the spacebelow the game
is fitted a 14 drs. or “C” exploder,andto obtaintheneces-
sarycompressionatrotyl pelletis placedatthebottomof the
cavity; alternatively, a single “A” explodermay beused.
With somefillings havingno exploder containerthecavityis
shorter; the “C” exploderis thensufficient

Whenatime andpercussionfuzeis used,asimilar arrange-
ment of No. 2 gameand exploderis employed,exceptthat
thegameis supportedin aNo. 11 adapter(p. 79).

For the future, the No. 88 fuze will bestandardfor theseshells.

(n 14463) A 6
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With fuzeNo. 106agameis not requiredsincethis fuzeis
of a type which detonateswhenfired. The spaceoccupied
by thegameis thereforefilled with asecondexploderwhich
is hereof the “B “ pattern.

In some shells (more particularly thosefor use in hot
climates)theexplodersystemis enclosedin asteelcontainer
screwedinto thefuze-socket. Thecontainersealsthesocket,
preventingthe entry of moisture which has a deadening
effect on thedetonatingpropertiesof the amatol; it also
providesgreaterconfinementfor theexploderandso renders
its detonationmoreeffective; andto a minor extentit pre-
ventstheexploderfrom beingcontaminatedwith theexuda-
tion which sometimesoccurs with shells containing trotyl
in the fillings, ace below. When an exploder container is
used the lower exploder may consist of trotyl, charged
directly into thecontainer.

In somecases,more especiallyif the shell is to be fitted
with an exploder container,thecavity in the filling is of
greaterdiameter,and theadditional spaceis filled with an
annulusof cast or pressedtrotyl either formed in situ or
introducedas separateblocks. The trotyl respondsto de-
tonationmorereadily thanamatol,so that this arrangement
providesaneasiercarry-onof thedetonatingimpulsefromthe
exploder.

Whencrudetrotyl* is used in the fillings of amatol and.
trotyl-filled shells,difficulties ariseif atemperatureof 80°F.
is exceededin storage. At thesehighertemperaturesoily
productsexudefrom the filling, andby actingon thetrotyl
exploderreduceits efficiency or in extremecasespreventit
from functioning. It is important, therefore, that these
shells should not be stored under conditions in which a
temperatureof 80°F. is exceeded;for example,they should
not beexposed to thedirect raysof tire sun, andwhen on
shipboardthey must be stowedawayfrom the boilers.

*Crude trotyl is now no longeremployed.
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As it is impossibleto observethis restriction in tropical
climates,special fillings haveto be provided1 Thus, H.E.
shellsfor theseclimatesarefilled with

(1) Lyddito.
(2) Puretrotyl.

*(3) Amatol 40100or 80/20 made With pure trotyl, and
fitted with C.E. exploders.

t(4) Arnatol 80/20madewith etudetrotyl, amid fitted with
C.E. exploders.

With fillings (2), (3) and (4) the shell ig identified by a
special marking seep. 34. When lyddite is used as the
filling, aspecialmarkingis unnecessary,as this explosiveis
not underany conditions subjectto exudation.

The use of CE. explodersis important. This explosive
is not affectedto a materialextent by theexudationfrom
crudetrotyl. Theseexplod~rsmay thereforebe fitted into
shells in which exudationhasoccurred,the trotyl exploder
beingfirst renioved,andthecavityfreedfrom oily products.
With lyddite-filled shells, C.E. explodersare unnecessary,
andin fact if fitted would bedangerous,owing to the intCr-
action that takesplacebetweenthis explosive andlytidith.

When detonated,a H.E. shell haslittle incendiary~ffc~t,
and the effect front the fumes is small. Detonation is
indicatedwith lyddite andtmtyl by black smoke and the
absenceof white or yellow streaks. With amatol,especially
80/20 thesmoke effect is niucli less and of a bluish tinge;
observationis thereforemoredifficult unlesssmoke-producing
materialis includedin the filling.

Precautiomishaveto betakento guardagainstdetonation
of aH.E. shell in anyothermannerthanby theactionof the
fuze. A steel base-plate(p. 32) Is screwedor rivetedinto
aturned-outrecessin thebase,to guardagainsttheflashof
thepropellantpassingthroughpossibleflaws in themetalof
the shell. The wallsof thecavity arecoated~Vithvarnish
to provide a smoothinterior andob~iatoa prematureburst
at theshockof dischargeby friction of thefilling againsttIme
roughwallsof theshell.

* Amatol 40/00filling will not becontinued

tUnderverysevereconditionsthis filling cannotin all casesberelieden.
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MARKINGS ON H.E. SHELLS.

H.E. shells are painted yellow to distinguishthem from
othernaturesof projectiles.

With amatol-or trotyl-ifiled shells thenatureof the filling
is indicatedby a greenbandpaintedroundthebody of the
•shell andin the caseof amatol by a fraction, for example
40/60,stencilled below it. On later shells this fraction will
not be givenif the filling is amatol 80/20; andin the case
of trotyl-filled shells, which previously carried no marking
otherthanthegreenbandto denotethenatureof thefilling,
thesewill havetheword “trotyl” stencilled in blackon the
green band to obviate confusionwith shells filled amatol
80/20.

Lyddito-filled shells do not bear the green band; the
absenceof this markingis thereforedistinctive. -

When filled, theusualred ring is paintedroundthehead
of the shell. The following is an important exception
amatol- or trotyl-filled shellshaving fillings suitablefor use
in hot climates,haveinsteadof the completerod ring, either
aredring brokenby yellowcrossesor aring of redcrosses.

Shells for air-burst ranging, with which fuzes T. andP.
Nos.83 or 88areto beused,havetheletters“A R” stencilled
on the body.

The designnumberof themethodof filling is stencilledon
the bodyof theshell.

If the shell is fitted with O.E.exploders,this is indicated
by stencillingon theshell belowtheband,—Expr.C.E

The following markings may be met with on the earlier
issues. On tho shoulder, theletter” G”to indicatethat a
game is fitted, andfollowed by a numericalindicating the
patternof thegame,thus “ G 2?’ Below thegreenband,a
smallgreenrectangleif atrotyl pelletis fitted at thebottom
of thedavity; anopengreenrectangle,if theexplodercavity
is surroundedwith trotyl; and markings t~indicate the
natureand patternof theexploder.
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INCENDIARY SHELLS.

The incendiaryshellsused with the Q.F. 4-5-inch equip-
ment are designedto setfire to buildings,dumps,andother
inffammabletargets; in dry weatherthey may alsobe used
to set fire to grass,forming smokescreensof considerable
value. Timo shellsa~earrangedto beburstatashortdistance
from the objective,andthe incendiaryeffect is obtainedby
the dischargeof burning material from the mouth of the
shell.

\Vitlm thepresentequipmentseveraldifferent patternsof
shellshavebeenused. But all aresimilar to a srirapnclshell
the incendiaryfifing occupiesthebullet space; thereis an
opening-chargein the base; a time and percussionfui~e
completesthe head. And theactionis th~same;—at the
burst,theheadof the shell is blown off, andtime incendiary
material is piojectedfrom the mouth of the shell by the
explosionof theopening-chargeat therear, which, however,
hastheadditionalduty of igniting theincendiarymaterial.

In theearliestpattern(Mark I) theincendiarymaterialis
thermit, and is simply stemmedinto the body. The tin
cupand central tube arefilled with an explosivespecially
selectedon its ability to setIke to thethermit,whichignites
with difficulty. Much heat. is generatedduring time com-
bustionof time therruit, andthe final product—niolteniron
—is raisedto an extremelyhigh temperature. When the
shell is burst theburningand molten material is projected
as a showerfrom themouthof theshell. With this typeof
shell it is important that theburst shouldtakeplacein the
air andatashortdistancefrom theobjective.

In a laterpatternof shell (Mark II) the bulk filling of
thermit is replacedby a numberof short cylinders, the so-
calledstars,filled with incendiarycomposition; and for the
openingchargea small chargeof fine grain gunpowderis
used. Eachstar hasa central passage,andthe starsare
supportedon perforatedsteel discs so that a continuous
passageis providedbetweentime fuze-socketandtheopening
chargein thebaseof theshell. The steeldiscs arespaced
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apartby short steelcylinders,whichsurroundthestarsnnd
are of increasingthicknesstowards the baseof time shell,
papercylinders to act aspackingpiecesbeingaddedwhere
necessary. Whenthe fuze is burst, the fiasim passesdown
the central passageand ignites the ends of quiekmatch
embeddedin thepriming of thestarsandwhichprojectinto
time passagepassingthrougim them. To ensurethatthestars
areignited beforedischarge,a delaypelletwas fitted in the
steelsupportingdiscat thebaseof theshell, so astO retard
the explosionof time openingcharge; but in latershells timis
delayis omitted,andignition of the starsis ensuredby the
useof anincreasedchargeof gunpowder.

With the explosionof theopening-chargetheheadof the
shell is blownoff, andtheflamingstarsareprojectedfromn its
mouth. Thestars,whichderive their incendiaryeffect from
theflameswhichtheyproduce,burnfor aconsiderabletime.

With the latest pattern(Mark III), stars of incendiary
compositionarestill used; but thesearereducedin number
to three, and,in addition,they are designedto taketheir
own weight, tho steel discs and supports being dispensed
with. The priming of the starsis also different:—in the
place of quickmatch, perforationsare made in the central
tube of thestar,andtheperforationsareclosedby aninner
lining of primed shalloon, behindwhich arc.two layers of
priming composition. The pile of starsrests on the usual
steel disc, belowwhich is a smallchargeof fine grain gun-
powder in a shahloonbag; andto augmentthe flash from
the fuze so as to ensurecertainignition of the stars,an
igniter, consistingof fine grain gunpowderin a shalloonbog,
is providedin a recessin awood block immediately below
time Iuze800ket.

It takes sometime for the priming to ignite thestars
properlyandthereforethefuze-settingwith this type of shell
mustnot betoo long,otherwisetime starsmaybe put out on
impact.

Incendiaryshellsarepaintedred. The Mark I shells had
their headspaintedyellow, in view of the specialopening
charge,andtheusualredring waspaintedroundthe head
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when this charge was inserted. Later shells are painted
entirely red, andtime red ring is representedby thespace
betweentwo black rk~gs; but time latter marking is now
omitted. Formerly the letters INCDY (incendiary) were
stencilled on theside of time shell. In all casestime design
numberof time metlmod of fihling,* time initials of time filling
stationandthedateof filling arestencilledontime body.

The ~imehlsareissuedfuzed. Time fuzes fitted are eitimer
T. & P.,No. 82 (p. 72), or T. & P.,Ne. 83R, Marks I and II
(p. 75), or T. & P~,No. 83, Marks Ill-V (p. 75). -

Incendiary shellsmust be stored and transported separately
from otherarnnmunhtion;an exceptiwemaybemadein Thecaseof
smokeshell. (Seefootnote,p. 40.)

For the Mark I ~he1isthe desig4numberis 3:333 ; for time Mark II
•heii~,2~i56;for the Mark III shells,27253s
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SMOKE SHELLS.

Smokeshellsareusedfor theproductionof smokescreens.
Whenthe shell is burst,the filling, speciallyselectedfor the
purpose,is ignited,producingdensewhitesmokewhich, under
favourableconditions,hangsclose to the ground for a con-
siderabletime (I to 5 minutes). For the purposoof opening
theshell and igniting its contents,a small chargeof H.E. is
providedin a containerfitted into or constituting the head
of the shell.

The smoke efiect is influencedby time atmosphericcon-
ditions prevailing. Onawarmsuiuiy dayit lies beenfound
that oneroundwill coverabout80 yardsof front, and that
a screenso formed can be maintainedby oneroundevery
10 to 15 minutes. The steelshells,which contain a larger
chargeof smoke-producingmaterial, may give a slightly
more densesmokecloud; but approximatelythesamerate
of fire is requiredfor thesteelandcast-ironslmells.*

To obtainthe maximumscreeningeffect the burst must
take place actually on the ground; a percussionfuze is
timereforenecessary. The fuzeselectedmust be as nearlyas
possibleinstantaneousin its actionso that the burst will
takeplaceimmediatelyonimpact; if theburstis smothered,
the value of the screeningeffect is appreciablyreduced.
FuzesNo. 44 (p. 53) or Nos. 106 or 100 E (p. 56)areused
with theseshells.

To distinguish the~cshells the bodies are painted light
green. The natureof thefilling is indicatedby the letters
PHOS (phosphorus) stencilled on the shoulder; and the
methodof the filling, by thedesign numberstemicilled above
time driving band. Theusualredringis paintedroundthehead
wimen the bursting ehaigeis inserted, and above this is mm
brownring if theshell hasa cast-ironbody.

Becauseof the nature o/ time filling, smokeshells must be
stored and transported separately from otimer ammnunition4

* The cast-ironshellsarc speciallymarked; seelater.

t They mey,however,be stored with irmceimtliary elmells.
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llhemm on ship theymnust be stowedas deck cargo. Leakageo/
thefilling shommldbe lookedfor, and, efdetected,thes/sellswhich.
areZenL’ingshouldbemovedawayif possi

0
iefrom othercnnmuni-

lion and any combustiblematerial, immersedin or copiously
drenchedneff/s water,and thefailure immediatelyreported.

As phosphorusmelts at about1110 F., it is desirabletimat
this ammunition should be kept as cool as possible; it
should not beexposedto thedirect raysof thesun,and a
roundshouldnotbeallowedto remainin ahotgun longerthan
is necessary.

a,
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CHEMICAL SHELLS.

Theseshells are intended for the attack of personnel.
The bodies of the shellsarefilled with liquids which at the
burst areconvertedinto toxio ornoxious gasesor vapours,
andthe advantageof theshellslies in thecomparativelylong
time overwhichthe effect from the gas or vapourpersists~
also on the ability of the gas, &c., to penetratedug-outs
trenchesandothershelteredpositionson which a direct hi
is impossible.

Theeffect dependson the natureo~thefilling, andon the
atmosphericconditionsprevailing. Thus,with certainfillings
the gascloudis very penetrent*; with otherstime effect lasts
Ior acomparativelylongtime; whilein othercasestheeffect
is only temporary,andthereis but little power of penetra-
tion.* The tacticaluseof theshells is governedlargely by
thesepropertiesof the fillings, andit is convenientto classify
them asfollows :_penetrant,persistent,non-persistent.

As regardsthe atmosphericconditions,it is found that a
high wind causesrapid dissipationof the gascloud,although
in time shelterof woodsandvillagesthe effectof time wind is
considerablyreduced and the gas may remain, potent for
lengthyperiods. Other conditionsunfavourableto theper-
sistenceof the effectarea hot sun,heavyrain and a tem-
perature below freezing point. The gasesand vapoursare
heavy,andtimereforetend to lie closeto the ground andto
remainin shell-holes,trenches,dug-outsandothersheltered
placet.

As arough approximationit may be takenthatthe effect
lasts from a few minutes to severaldays,accordingto time
natureof time tilling mid theatmosphericconditions.

The shells have forged steel or east-iron bodies. Time
fillings, for whichavarietyof liquids areused,areintroduced
throughanopeningin theside of thebody,afterwardsclosed
by a steelplug tightly driven in; themouthof theshell is
closedby acontainerin ‘which theluzeis fitted. In thecon-
taineris asmallchargeof high explosive,~ufiicient to break
up theshell andscatterits contents.

* Thatis,asregaidsthegas-mask.
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As the burst must takeplace actually on theground,a
percussionfuzeis necessary;in addition,tho fuzo selected
must beinstantaneousin its actionas a smotheredburst is
of little value FuzesNos. 106 or ~06E (p. 56)havebeen
foundthemostsuitable.

Todistinguishtheseshellsthebodiesarepaintedlight grey.
A variety of liquids areused for the ifihings. Theseliquids
are of secretcomposition,and are known by symbols and
identified by colouredbandspaintedroundthe bodiesof the
shells. At present,thefollowing fillings arebeingused

N.C. (penetrant),identified by white,red,white bands.
0.0. (non-persistent),identified by red, white, white

bands.
13.B. (persistent),identified by four redbands.
S.K. (persistent),identifiedby the absenceof marking.
EC.S.K. (persistent),identifiedby lettersHVY.*

In additionthereis now stampedon theheadof the shell
letterswhichindicatethecolourof time bands,andwhichare
arrangedin a verticalcolumn andin thesameorderas the
bandsthemselves. Thus,for N.C. thestampingis W (white),
R (red),W (white); for S.K., NB (no band). This marking
is a permanentrecord of the nature of time filling, and is
always availableshouldthe colouredbandsbeobliterated.

In all casesthedesignnumberof themethodof filling is
stencilled on theside of tue shell, andtheusual red ring is
paintedroundtheheadof theshellwhentime bursting-charge
is inserted. A brownring below time red ring indicatesthat
theshell hasacast-ironbody.

Cheenical shells must be stored and transported separately
from other r4emnunition. Leakageat time joint of time container
andat thefilling holeshouldbe lookedfor, andif detectedthes/tell
should beburieddeepin theground andin sucha positionasnot
to contaminateponds and streams. Men handling the shells
must be provided with anti-gas helmets of the large “box-
respirator” type,to beusedif leakageof thefilling is suspected;
andin thecase of B.B., the menmust beprovidedwith special
clothing.

~ Theseshellsarefilled with pureS.K.,anti themarking indicatesthat
asComparedwith S.K. shells, theseare heavyin weight.
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PACKING.
For transportandstoragetheshellsandcartridgesarenow

issued sepawmtely. The shells are packedin wood boxes
imolding two or three; time cartridges,eachin atin cylinder,
in awoodboxholding ten,or in acanvascarrier holding five.
The carrier consistsof an octagonalbagof hessiancanvas
strengthenedalongthe sidesby eight woodlaths,andpro-
videdwith a suitably shapedbottompiece anda looselid;
the cartridgecy1indersarepackedone on top of theother,
andthemouth of thebagis closedby thelid heldin place
by constrictingthe bagby meansof a cord run throughits
edge.

Formerlytho ammunitionwas packedas completerounds
in wood boxes. Those contained two shells, and time
necessarynutnherof cartridgesandfuzes.

All empty packagesshould bereturnedat time first oppor-
tunity. Beforereturn, time lids shouldbe carefullysecured
to the packages.
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MA1’~KINGS ON PACKAGES.
Boxesarestainedbrown exceptwhereotherwisestated.
Stencillingsandotherpaintmarkingsonthepackagesgive

full information as to their contents. Typical schemesof
markingsareshownon thesketchesonp. 46. In particular,
attentionis draw-nto time following:—

The number ni shells in the box is markedon time lid and
sides, thus:—2 ShELL or 3 SHELL; thenumberof car-
tridgesin a box, thus:—10 CARTOES; thenumberof car-
tridgesin thecarrier, titus :—5 CARTGES.

Blackstripesalongthe side edgesof the sides of tIme box
ifl(licato thattheshellsarefitted with thenewpatterndriving
band(p. 23).

Ontime lid andendsof theboxasymbolin redand resem-
bling a mushroomindicatesthat time shells are fitted.with
No. 100 lures; an invertedtruncatedconein red,timat fuzes
No. 44 arc fitted ; a blmme disc,that time simellsarefitted with
Nos. 100, 101, 102, or 103 fuzesarrangedfor delay-action; a
black hollow diamond,thatNo. 101 E fuzeswithout delayarc
fitted ; ablue disc insideabluehollow diamond,that lures
No. 101 B with delay arefitted.

H.E.—On time sides a fraction—for example,40/60—indi-
catingthe proportion of theconstituentsin theamatol—’if
this is thefilling used. If time shellsarefilled with lyddite,
time lettersLYD arestencilledon tIme endsof time box.

Omi thcends,two red crossesif theamatolfilling is adapted
for usein hot climates.

Thedesignnumberof the methodof filling is stencilledon
time sidesof tim box.

Time lettersA R on time sidesand endsindicate that time
shellsarefor air ranging.

Chemical.—Thoboxesarepaintedlight grey; acrosstime
lid and ends, coloured bandscorrespondingto the bands
painted roundtime bodiesof the shells; on the sides, the
designnumberof themethodof filling.
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Srnoke.—Thcboxesarepaintedlight green; on the ends,
the lettersPHOS,to indicatethenatureof the filling; on
the sides,thedesignnumberof themethodfor filling ; on
theends,the wordsDECK CARGO, as an instructionwhen
theainniunitionis beingstowedon boardship.

Incendiary.—The boxes are painted red; the design
numberof themethodof filling is stencilledon the sides of
thebox.

Slar.—A six-pointed star is stencilledon eachendof the
box.

Cartridge package&—Onthelid or sides,the lot letterand
numberof thepropellant; the sizeof thepropellant;and
a letter or letters which representthe nature of the
propellant and which are:—C for cordite It.D.B., D for
cordite M.D., B for ballistite,andN.C.T. for nitro-cellulose
powder. If, however, the propellant belongs to a lot
which has been grouped ballistically ~p.17), then these
letters are replaced by the ballistic group marking
enclosed in a rectangle of the same colour as the

letters, thus, C.12

On all packagesthereis pastedthe group and division
labelandtheGovernmentexplosivelabel,or thelabelwhich
is acombinationof these; theselabelsserveas a guidefor
segregatingthe ammunition during transport or storage.
And on the joint of the lid or the securingmeansof the
packageis securedthe label of the station at which the
packagewascompleted.
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GENERAL NOTES ON FUZES.

The bursting-chargeof a shell is ignited or detonatedby
meansof a fuze designedto act at any particular instant
during flight, or uponor after impactor graze. Thesefunc-
tions correspondto thetimefuzesandto time percussionlures
respectively,or theymaybefoundtogetherasin atime and
percussionfuze, the so-calledT. & P. fuze. Percussionand
T. & P. fuzes are used with the Q.F. 4-5-inch howitzer
equipment. In thefollowing notesthe percussionfuzes,amid
T. & P. fuzesaretreatedseparately.

Fuzes,whennot fixed in theshell, areissuedpackedin tin
cylimiders. Time lid of the cylinder is sealedby a soldered
strip or by a sheilacedtapeband; andit is important, in
order to preventdeteriorationand consequent blinds or
prematuros,that thestrip or bandsImould not be removed
until thefimzc is to befitted in theshell.

Fuzesare scrcw-timrcadedexternally for a part of tlmeir
lengthto engagetime screwthreadof time fuzesocket. After
screwinginto the shelltheluremust befurthersecured,since
thevibrationto wimich time remindis subjectedwhentravelling,
maycausethefmizc to unscrew; also,atime fuze, if not held,
mayrotatebodily in theluresocketwhenanattemnptis made
to setit. For fixing time fuze, eitheragrubscrewis provided
or alip turnedoem time fuzeis punchedinto recessescut in time
luzesocket; or, in the caseof cast-ironfuzes,a steelwasher
is fitted below time flange of thelure, andpunchedinto the
recessesof time luresocketandinto slotscutin time fuze body
or, in exceptionalcases,themetalof the shell is punchedinto
theslotscut in time cast-ironlure body.* Thelast-mentioned
mctlmod is applicable only at filling factories, as special
precautiqnshaveto be taken.

All fuzcs arc stampedwith their distirmgmmislming number
andmark,themaker’sinitials, dateandlot number; andthe
sameinformationis givenon alabelon thelid of time box.

-Fuzestnust not be brok-emm dowmmor tamperedwith to sali~fy
curiosity as to their internal construction. Time descriptionsjim
time noteswhichfollow, give all information that is necessary. To
fire a re-assembledfuze is most reprehensible; a prenmal-ure
burstwill probablybe the result.

* (‘.I. fuze~ob~o1ctefor future inanmmfaetmire.
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PERCUSSION FUZES.

Percussionfuzesareof two main types,viz., direct-action
fuzesandgrazefuzes. Thelatterarefurthersubdividedinto
delayandnon-delayfuzes.

Direct-action fuzes andgraze fuzes differ fundamentally
in their construction and in timeir method of operatmon.
Thesedifferenceshavean importantinfluenceon the effect
obtainedfrom time shell.

Direct-actionfuzesare instantaneousin their action, time
burst taking placeimmediately on impact,andtheeffect ia
entirelyaboveground. Thesefuzesarethereforewith H.E.
shell of primary usein thosesituationsin which concussion
andsplintereffect is desired—forexample,againstpersonnel
in time open and wire entanglements,and for defensiva
barragesandcounter-batterywork. Forsmokeandchemical
shelltheyarenow almostexclusivelyused,astheeffectfrom
theseis entirelyaboveground; alure-whichallowedtheshell
to bury would rendei~theburstof little value.

To obtain this instantaneousaction, thefuzo is. arranged
so that, when preparedfor firing, an operativepart is ex-
posed,andtime fuze functionswhen this part makesviolent
impact with time ground, or with an obstruction offering
sufficient resistance. Witlm the No. 100 lure usedwith the
present-equipmenttime wire of -entanglementsoffers aresist-
ancesufficientto causethefuzeto act.

With direct-actionlurescertaintyof actiondependson time-
angleof descentandon time designof theoperativepart of
time fuze, Thus,theNo. 106 lurewill not act witim certainty
at anglesbelow 6°,andthe No. 44 fuze at anglesslmgimtly
greater. For anglesbelowthesea grazefuze may beused,
becauseof time greatercertaintyin its action; but it is still
possibleto usea- direct-actionlure if a proportion’of- blinds
can Oe accepted.

In mm~ ~razolure theoperativepartsareentirelyenclosed,
andthe fuze, insteadof.- rel~’ingon a blow delivered to an
actualpart of it, depends~forits actionon the check’to time
forwardvelocity of theshell that occurs-onimpact or graze.
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For this purposeapellet is mountedinsidethe fuzein such
a mannerthat on grazeor impact thepellet, owing to its
inertia, flies forward, causinga needleto strikea detonator.
Specialarrangementsareprovidedto guardagainstpremature
actionin transport,in handlingandin loading; on discharge,
while the shell is in thebore; andduring flight, beforeit
strikesorgrazes.

Thepercussionmechanismsof T. & P.luresareof thegraze
type.

A graze fure will act cm-rectly at anglesof impact much
smallerthanthoseat whichadirect-actionlurecanbe used
with certainty, andit is for this reasonthat at anglesof
descentbelowabout6°thatagrazefuzepresentsadvantages,
and fewer blinds areto be expected. But thereis another
andimportant advantage. The operativeparts of the fuze
are entirely enclosed,and no manipulation of the fuze
is necessaryto bring the fuze into a conditionfor loading.
‘Uhescfeatures,ontheonehand,facilitatethe serviceof the
gun,and, on theother,give greatersafetyin handling and
in loading.

As at presentdesigned,grazefuzespresentthis difficulty
by themselvesthey arenot capableof effectingthedetona~
tion of high-explosive bursting-charges,althoughadequate
with shells containing gunpowder bursterswhich require
-simply to be ignited. Therefore with H.E. and similar
~hclls agrazefuze must beusedin conjunctionwith agame.
In this theflash from the lure is convertedinto a suitable
initial detonation. With thedirect-actionfuzesNos. 44 and
106agameis unnecessarysincetime lure containsachargeof
high explosivewhichis arm-angedto be detonatedwhen the
lure acts.

As hasbeenexplainedpreviously, a direct-actionfuze is
instantaneousin its action. A grazefuzeis, however, dis-
tinctly slower; it takes an appreciableinterval of time for
thepellet to moveforward andfire thedetonator. In some
casesthedelayis intentionallyincreasedby a suitablefilling
-01 thelureor thegame.
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Grazefuzeswith this addeddelayareknownas “delay”
fuzes; without thedelay,as “non.delay” fuzes. Time term
“non-delay“ is usedonly by way of contrastwith thedelay
given by “delay” fuzes. Even witim “non-delay” fuzes
there is, as explainedabove,an appreciabledelay in their
aotion,certainly as comparedwith fuzesof thedirect-action
type,theso-called“instantaneous“lures.

Theuseof agrazelure is largelydeterminedby thedelay.
Thus non-delayfuzesareusedin high-explosiveshellsof time
presentequipments,for time attackof barricades,walls, breast-

~ works, light coverandother targets,againstwhich a burst
~ mmmediateiyafter penetrationis most effective. The blast
~ andsplinter effectsarelessthanthoseobtainedwith instan-
.~ taneousfuzes,andalthoughthesefuzescan be used for time

~ destructionof wire entanglements,theiruseis wasteful.
-~ The effect from a delay fuze dependson the angle of
~- descent,thenatureof thegroundandtheremainingvelocity
~ of the shell. At angleslessthan8°,time shell ricochets,and
~ theburst takesplaceat a short distancefrom thepoint of

impact; undertheseconditionsshellsso fuzedaresuitable
~ for the attack of trenchesknown to be manned,and for
~ barragepurposes. But time main use of delay fuzes with
~, imigim-explosiveshellsof time presentequipmentis for below-

ground effect. If the striking velocity is high and the
groundsuitable, theburst maytakeplacesomefeetfromthe
point of impact ; such burstsareeffectiveagainstdeepover-
headcover, dug-outsand magazines. But in other cases,
especiallywhenthelower cimargesareused,theshell doesnot
bury so deeply,but givesgood cratereffect, superiorto timat
obtainedwith anon-delayfure.

Sincefailure of thefuzehas beenfound in somecasesto
be the causeof a prematureburst of time shell while it is
travelling alongthe bore,specialprovision is now made in
thefuze to guardagainstthis; for example,the lureis fitted
with a shutter which blocks the passagebetween the
detonatorandthemagazineandwhich is intendedto remain
closeduntil theshell hasleft the bore. Thedelayusedwith
delaylures servestime samepurpose,sinceif thelureshould
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fail, the burst is delayedand takesplaceonly when theshell
is well clearof thehowitzer.

To assist identification, theboxesin whichporoussionfuzee
or the fezedroundsarepacked, areprovidedwith symbole
which aredistinctive for eachpatternof Iuze. Thesymbols
will be referred to in thedetailed descriptionof the fuzes,
whichfollows.
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FUZE, PERCUSSION, DIRECT-ACTION, No. 44.

This fuze is now only issuedwith the smokoshellsof the
45-inchequipment,but earlierissuesof chemicalandimigh-
explosivoshells fitted with this fuzemaybemetwith.

Whenissuedseparatelyeachfuzo is packedin asealedtin
cylinder,which maybesufficiently largeto takea 14 drs. or
upperexploderandanadapter,to enablethefuzeto beused
if necessaryin a shell preparedto takea grazelure of the
No. 101 typo (p. 61). The cylinders arc packedin wood
boxes,which usually hold 50 fmmzcs, a-nd on eachendof the
box is stencilleda symbol in red andresemblinganinverted
truncatedcone, andwhicim is distinctive for this patternof
the lure. This symbol is also used on time packagescon-
tainingshells fitted with this fuze.

The body of time fuzo is scrcw-threadedto the GS. gauge,
and over tho headof time fuze is fitted a cap. The cap is
either providedwith two securingpins,and thesafety-pin15

securedto tho cap by a becket;or, as in laterfuzes,asingle
securing-pin is used, and thmrougim this the safety-pin is
threaded. Immediately beforeloading, the cap whicim pro-
tectstheoperativepart of the fuze is removed. Thepro-
cedureis slightly differentin tho two cases. In the first case
the securing-pinsarewithdrawn, the cap turnedslightly to
releaseit, then removedfrom theheadof the fuze andgiven
a steadypoll to withdraw tho safety-pin,time pull beingin
time directionof thelength of the pin. With thelaterdesign
of cap, the securing-pintogetherwith the safety-pin, are
removedby meansof the becketattachedto it; the cap ms
timerm turnedslightly, whenit can belifted off.

Immediatelybelow the cap is the needle,supportedby a
copperdiscoverthedetonator,andbelowthis is apassagefilled
with O.E., leadingto time magazine. This passageis broken
in its lengthby apivotedshutterkeptin positionby aspring,
and, during transit, by the safety-pin. Before loading,the
safety-pin is withdrawn. On firing, time spin of the shell
tends to causetheshutterto moveinto the openposition in
whichanopeningin theshutterandfilled with C.E. is opposite
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thepassageleadingto themagazine;but while theshell is
in the gun—that is, duringthe periodof acceleration—the
shutter sets down on to its supporting platform and the
resultingfrictional resistancepreventsany movement. The
shutterthereforedoes not openuntil the shell hasleft the
bore, and consequentlyacts as a barrierto the detonating
impulse, should the detonatorfail under the shock of
discharge.

On impactthe needledisc is drivenin, the needlefires the
detonator, and the detonating impulse travels down the
C.E. in thepassageandtheshutterto tho C.E. pelletwhich
constitutestheniagasine;andthis is then detonated.

For fixing the fuze in the shell,a slot or squarerecessis
providedin the cap, to be usedin conjunctionwith thepro-
jectionatthesideof theNo. 5 orNo. 19 keys.* Whenfixing,
careshouldbetakenthat thefuzeis screwedright t1owi~with
thebottom of thecap in line with the bushin the shell,and
thattheseeuringpinsdo not foul the bush.

To removethe fuze, the same part of the key may be
used. But if greaterleverageis requiredtheprojectionon
thesmall radiusof the keysis insertedin theslot of thecap,
thesecuring-pins,or, in the easeof the Mark V and later
fuzes, the securing.pinand safety.pin beingfirst removed.
Thesecuring-pins,or thesecuring-pinand safety-pin,must
be replaced after the fuze has been removed, or if the
attemptto removeit is abandoned.

*According to the latest procedure the fuze must not be screwed
directly intothe shell. Theadapter,if fitted in the shell,is to beremoved,
thefuze screwedinto it, and the combinedfuze and adapterscrewedInto
theshell.
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FTJZE, PERCUSSION,DIRECT ACTION, No. 106.

T1mi~ fuzo is of the direct-action type. It is used
with a proportion of the H.E. shells, and with the chemical
and smoke shells Its usei~determinedby its ability to
function immediately on impact, the maximum effect
from these shells beingobtainedif the bursts take place
entirely above ground. The scnsiti~enessof the fuze
is suchthat it will act on striking thewire of entanglements.

Whenissuedseparately,eachfuze is packedin asealedtin
cylinder, whichalso containsatrotyl exploderfor fitting in
the spacenormally occupiedby thc game. The cylinders
arcpackedin wood boxes,which, in orderto assistidermtifica-
tion, havestencilledprominently on them a symbol in red
andresemblingan upright mushroom.

The Mark III patternof fuzo is usually employedwith
this ammunition; this fmmze hasa cast-ironbody.* Otimer
patternshavebodiesof brass.

The lower part of the body is screw-timreadedto the 2-ineim
gauge. The upperpart continuesthe generallines of time
shell, andis providedon oppositesideswith holesto take
either a tommy-bar or keys, Nos. 16 or 53 when the
fare Is to be fixed or removedfrom the shell. Above the
screw-threadedportion of tlmo body is formed a flange to
engagetime seatingof thefuze-sooket,and in tho edgeof time
flange,notchesare emit if time lure hasa cast-iron body
into thesenotcimesthesccaringwasheris punchedwhenthe
fuzeis to befixed in theshell. If time fuze hasabrassbody,
alip is formedimmediatelyabovethe flange; by puncimiug
this lip into slots cut in the fuze-socket,time fuze is secured
in thesholl.

In the upper part of time body is fitted the percussion-
mechanism,consistingof a hammerwith its safety-devices,
namely,supportingcollar, brassor coppertape,simearingwire
and guide pin. Witim certain fuzes,theseparts are carried

* No more cast-iron bodieswill be manufactnrod
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by asteelholderwhichscrewsinto theupperpartof apassage
boredthroughthebody; in othersimaving brassbodies,they
arefitted directly in the body.

The hammeris of mushroomshapewith aroundedhead,
formedin somepatternsby analuminiumpadwhichreceives
the initial impact and obviatesdistortion of the hammer
stem. The stem of thehammerentersa passagebored in
the bolder. A guide pin and a coppershearingwire are
fitted in the holderandengagerespectivelytheupperarid
lower endsof arecesscut in time stem. The guidepin pre-
ventsrotationof thehammerandconsequentdamageto the
shearingwire; it alsopreventswithdrawalof thehammer.

The inner end of the hammerstem is pointed, andim-
mediatelybelow this andsupportedin a plug screwedinto
time lower partof thesteelholderis thedetonator. In some
laterissues,a brassdisc is, as arefinementfor safety,inter-
posedbetweentheendof thestemandthedetonator* ; the
discis of astrengthsufficientto supporttime stemandprevent
firing of thedetonator,if time formershould fractureunder
time shock of discharge. Below the detonatorand coni-
municatingwith it by apassagefilled with looseC.E. is time
magazineconsistingof a G.E. pelletwhich completelyfihl~

the remainder of the passagein the body. The magazine
is closedby ascrewcap.

The deviceswimicim support the hammerare important.
The steelsupportingcollar split in halvesfits betweentime
undersideof the hammerheadand the upperfaceof the
steelholder, It is retainedin position by abrassor copper
tapepassedunderneathonesegmentandwoundthreetimes
roundthecollar; at theendof time tapeis a brassor lead
weight. Rotation of time collar is preventedby apin fitted
to onesegmentandwhichentersahole boredin thestem.

To protect thehammer,tape, &c., during transportand
umitil time momentof loading,acup-shapedsteelcapis screwed

* Fureswith this brassdischavetime letter“D” addedafter themark
of time numeral,thueNo. 106 Mark hID.
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on to time upper part of time holder. A dermatinewasher
betweentime capandthe body sealsthe joint anti prevents
theentry of moisturewhich might leadto deteriorationof
the detonator. The cap is securedeither by a whipcord
b~ckctpassedtiirommgh eyesasshown,or by athin steelwire
which is threadedthrough the eyes, and the ends then
twistedtogetherandsecuredby aleadplugforcedinto ahole
providedfor it in time body. The eyesarepositionedsothat
time becket or wire preventsunscrewingof the cap. When
time wireis used,thecapis releasedby giving it asharptwist
to cutthewire.

When travelling, the vibration may causethe cap to
unscrew; travelled rounds should therefore be inspected
frequently. If thecaphasbecomedetached,theroundmust
not be fired, but treatedas if in a dangerouscondition; it
shouldbehandledcarefully,andreturnedfor specialexamina-
tion. And thesameaction should be taken if the wire or
sealhasbeeninadvertentlybroken.*

Immediatelybeforeloading, thecap is removed. Should
the dermatinewasher be displaced,it must be removed
also. The tapeandtime ends of theshearingwire mustnot
beinterferedwith; the endsof thewiro projectthroughthe
side of the holderor body, a grooveimmediatelyabovethe
dermatinewasherbeingprovidedto receivethe endswhich
are bent over. As a precautionthe endsshould be looked
for; if theshearingwireis missing, thefazeis in adangerous
condition,andmustnot be fired sincethehammerwould be
forcedin duringflight by thepositivepressureonits headdue
to time translatorymotionof the shell.

Onfiring, theaccelerationof theshell causesthe hammer
to sot back relatively to the fuze andto sit hard on the
segmentsof thesteelcollar which supportit. In addition
the weight at the outer end of the tapebeingof slightly
greaterheightthanthesegments,is gripped by thehammer,

* Sec amendment,page14, PamphletNo. 4, Regulationsfor A.0.S.,
PartII.
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and thereforearming of thefuze by thereleaseof the taps
andsegmentscannottakeplaceuntil accelerationhasceased,
that is, until theshell leavesthebore.

After discharge,thehammerreleasesitsgrip, andtime spin
of the shell causesthe tape and segmentsto fly off; the
hammeris then supportedonly by its shearingwire.

On impact the hammeris driven in, shearingthe copper
wire; thedetonatoris fired, detonatingtime looseC:E. below
it, andthis in turndetonatestheC.E. magazine.

FUZE, PERCUSSION, DIRECT ACTION, No. 106E.

This lure is analternativeto theNo. 106andwill eventually
replaceit. It is identicalwith thelatter fuzeexcept that a
shutter similar to and having the samefunctions as that
usedin theNo. 44 faze,is interposedin thepassageconnecting
thedetonatorandmagazine.
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FUZE, PERCUSSION,No. 101 B.

- This fazeis usedwith a proportionof the [I.E. shellsof
the 4•5-inchequipment. It comprisesa body,acap,andan
adapterin mvhich is fitted ashutter. The lower partof the
body is screw-threadedto the2.inohgauge; the contourof
theupperpartcontinuesthegenerallines of theshell. The
body is bored out axially to provideachamberfor time graze

~ pellet, which is preventedfrom moving forward by a centri-
n fugal bolt, itself lockedby a detentpressedupwardsby a
~ spring.
~ Time simoek of dischargecausCsthe detent to set back,
~,cOmprcssingits spring; andthedetentpin thrown outwards

•by thespin of theshell (seesketchon page64), catchesunder
~the shoulderof its recessandpreventsreturn of thedetent
n~toits original position. The rotation of the shell then
~:eausesthecentrifugal bolt to mo’ve outwards,clearingthe
,~grazepellet. The latter is restrainedfrom moving forward
J during flight by a creepspring interposedbetweentime ca~
~ andthe pellet.
~ 0mm grazeor impactthe pelletdiesforward, compressingits

creepspring, andtheneedlein the cap fires the detonator.
Th~flash passesthrough a passageprovided in the graze
pellet, andfiresthe gamewhich is screwedinto time adapter,
itself screwedinto arecessin thebaseof the fuze.

In the adapteris fitted theshutterwhichpreventstime fuze
acting should its detonatorfail at the shock of discimarge.
The shutterconsistsof a block fitted to slide in aslot in its
holder andnormally held in a closedposition masking the
flash-holeto thegame,by acoil springandadetent,oppositely
disposedwith respectto theshutter. Under the spin of the
shell, the shutter, owing to its eccentric position, moves
outwardsand unmasksthe flash-hole; this movementis,

• however,resistedduring the time theshell is passingalong
the bore—that is, while the shell is accelerating—bytime
frictional resistancearisingfrom theset-backof time shutter
on to its supportingplatform.
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It is thereforeduring flight that the shuttermoves out-
wards; andatthesametime thetail of thedetentis released
from its recessin theshutter,movesto onesideandprevents
retmmrn movement.

Thefuzeis of thedelayor non-delaytypeaccordingastime
game with which it is fitted, is providedor not with delay.
Delayfazeshavetheir capspaintedblue.

To distinguishtheNo. 101 E fazes,theboxesin whichthey
are packed,are marlçedwith a black skeletondiamondif
without delay,or with a blue diamondenclosingablue disc,
if with delay.

Fuze,Graze, No. 100 wasthe original fuze of this series.
It hadno magazineor shutter,andits actionwasdifferent.
When thegrazepellet movedforward its tail waswithdrawn
from and releaseda cockedpellet arrangedtransverselyin
thebody, seesketch(p. 64).

Fuze,Percussion,No. 101 is an earlierpatternof theNo.
101 B fmmze. It is not provided-with a shutter,but in its
placemay befitted amagazinein whichmaybeincotporated
the delay. Certainof thesefuzeswere fitted with a needle
of adifferent pattern,andsubsequentlytheseneedleshadto
be tested; if found to be satisfactorythecapsof thelures
werepaintedgreen,or if with delay,partlygreenandpartly
blue.

Fuze,Percussion,No. 102 is the No. i00 fuze convertedto
the No. 101 patternby remnovingthecockedpelletandfitting
thedetonatorin thegrazepellet.
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FUZE, PERCUSSION, No. 103.

This fuzeis usedin aproportionof theHE. shells,alterna-
tively with the No. 101 typefuzes. It is similar to theNos.
101 and 102 fazes exceptthat an adapteris not provided;
and the screw-threadedportion of the body is reducedin
depth; thegameis then carriedby an adapterwhichscrews
into fuze-socketbelow thefuze. For this purpose,adapter
Nos. 10 and 12 are used; the latter is provided with
ashuttersimilar to that usedwith the No. 101E fuze.

Thesefuzes may haveeither brass or cast-iron bodies.
The cast-iron bodies are given a suitable rust-proofing
treatment. This does not give an absolute protection,
particularlyif thesurfacehasbeendamagedby roughusage.
Everycareshouldthereforebetakenthat the fazesarekept
as dry aspossible.
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GAINES, Nos. 2 Aim 4.

When a fuzo of theNo. 100 typ~or a time fazeis used
in a shell containing a high-explosive bursting-charge,a
game is necessary,see p. 67. The gahie converts the
flash from the faze into a detonationnecessaryfor time
send-off of the high-explosive charge.

The No. 2 game consistsof a steeltube em- sleeve. Time
upperendis threadedto screwinto arm adapter,whichin turn
screwsinto arecessin thebaseof the faze. Whenthe fuze
is fixed in the shell, the gamelies below it in time cavity
formed in the filling (p. 27),

In theNo. 4game,theadapteris formedin onepiecewitim
thegaine.body.*

Perforatedpowderpellets in theupper part of thegame
areignited by theflashfromthelure; andthestrengthened
flashthenpassesthroughthesmallopeningin thediaphragm,
andignitestheexplosivein thedetonator. Thefulminate of
mercury,whenignited, immediatelydetonates,andit is here
that the initial detonationis obtained,thechange-overfrom
burningto~detonationbeingpromotedby the conflnemen~
given by the diaphragm. The detonatingimpulse then
passesto andis augmentedby time magazine,consistingof
C.E. or picric acid pellets in contactwith the detonator.
Detonationof the magazinedetonatesthe exploder fitted
belowthegame,andthis in tarndetonatesthehigh-explosive
chargeof the shell.

Time differentpatternsof time No. 2 game differ slightly in
details. In thelatermarks,themagazineis closedby a cap
insteadof aplug, so giving asmootherend to thegame,and
thepowderpelletsarein partcontainedin acopperor paper
holder.

A proportionof thegraze-typefazesarearrangedfor delay
action. The usesof thedelay havealreadybeenindicated,
see p. 51. The delay may be incorporatedin time game.
For this purposea pellet of compressedmealedgunposvder

* Obsoletefuture manufacture,
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is fitted above theperforatedpowderpellets; time pellet is
pressedeitherdirectly in time gameas in theMark I, or in
the holderfor theperforatedpoliet as in the later marks.
The delay pellet is ignited by time flash from the faze and
hasto beburnt throughbeforetheperforatedpowderpellets
areignited, when thedetonationof the game follows im-
mediately. Thedelayis approximately0.04of asecond.

Gainesprovided with this delay are distingdlshedby a
bluebandpaintedroundtheirbodies. Othermarkingsfound
on earlierissuesarea red bandif themagazineis of C.E.,
or ayellow bandif of pici-ic acid; but as gainesarenot now
filled witlm time hatter explosive, timese markings are now
omitted
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TIME, AND TIME AND PERCUSSIONjFUZES.

Shrapnel,star and incendiaryshells, and alsoH.E. shells
for air-ranging, &o., are fitted with time or time andper-
cussionfazes. Such a laze providesfor theburstingof the
shell at anyinstant during its fligimt, at the expirationof amm
intervalof time whichis regulatedby thesettingof the lure
previousto loading. Accordingto the setting, alongeror
shorter length of composition, ignited at discharge, is
allowed to burn before exploding a smallmagazineof gun-

~powder, which communicatesa flash to the openingcharge
~-ofthe shell. A time and percussionfaze also includesa
perc~mzsionmechanismof time graze type (p. 50), intendedto

~;ensureactionon grazeorimpact,shouldthetime portion fail
•~or should it be setlonger than the actual rangeeitherby
aecidentor by design.

1mm the fuzes used with the presentequipmentthe corn-
‘~positionis pressedinto two rings, andsettingis effectedby
:iadjusting the position of one of thesewith respectto the
ci faze body; thesecondring is fixed. Therings aresecured
~ togetherandto the body by the capof thefaze.

~ Fuzesof this type are of two kinds, “tensioned” fuzes
and “clamping” luzes. With tensionedfazes, the cap is
screwed up during manufactureso as to exert sufficiemmt
pressureon therings,andthensecurelyfixed; andto effect
a setting it is necessaryonly to manipulatethe movable
time ring, the tensionbeingsufficient to enablethis to be
done with the key provided. But with clamping fazes
the cap is not fixed; and to set the fazeit is necessary
to unscrewthe cap,give thenecessarymovementto time rmng,
andthen screwup thecap tightly so as to clamp~hering
securelyin position.

A clampingfazecannotthereforebesetso quickly; but
on theother handit providesgreatersecurityin themain-
tenanceof thesetting asis explainedbelow. It is necessary,
however, after clamping that the ring should be held so
tightly that it cannotbe turnedwith thefingers; andin all
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casesthesettingshould be checkedto seethat no movement
of the ring has taken place.

With the ring type of fuzes, thepressureapplied to the
rings prevents any accidentalmovementbetweentime acts
of setting and loading; it sealsthe gasesproducedby the
conihustioaof the composition,limiting the burningto its
endface,andat thesametime giving theconfinementneces-
saryto ensurecorrect burning; it also preventstheentryof
any propellant gases that might passover the shell. If,
therefore,theproper pressureis not appliedto therings, a
prematureor ablind mayresult.

It is foundwith fazesof the tensionedtypo that thereis
in somecases,particularlyafterrepeatedre-setting,ahams of
tension. Thepossibleeffectsof suchalosshavealreadybeen
suggested. When correctly tensioned,it is impossible to
turn thering with the fingers; thereforeif it can be turned
easilyit maybetakenthatthereis aloss of tension,andthe
fuze should be rejected. No attemptshould be mode by a
manipulationof the cap eitherto tightena loosering, or to
releasearing found to be immovable; it is impossiblewith
the keys providedto tighten the cap of a tensionedfaze
satisfactorily.

Therateof burningof atime Iuzedependson thepressure
prevailing at the burningsurface,and this againdepends
on tho pressureat theoutletsthroughwhich the gasespro-
ducedby the burningof thecompositionexhaustinto the
atmosphere;accordingas this pressureis lower so thegases
exhaustmore freely and by decreasingtheaccumulationof
heat at theburning surface, lower the rate of burning.
During eight, thepressureat the outletsdependslargely on
therate of revolutionof the shell, its translatoryvelocity,
theshapeof the faze,the position of the outlets with respect
to thefaze-body,andto aminorextemiton theheightto which
the shellis fired; in theresult,thetime of burningmay be
distinctly longerthan thenominal time of burningat rest.
Again, asthe angularand translatoryvelocities of the shell
dependon the piecefrom whichit is fired andonthecharges
used,thesettingsrequiredto give thesame actual times of
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burningwhenfired from differentgunsor howitzersor from
the samehowitzers but ‘with different charges,may vary
appreciably.

The time of burningat anypressurecan be found by in-
creasingor decreasingthetime of burningof tho fazewhen
at rest, andundernormal pressureby oneforty-fourth for
eachinchin barometricpressurebelow or abovethenormal.
The correctionappliesstrictly only for variationsin pressure
of time orderof oneinch andwith the fuzeat rest; for other
conditionsit is aroughappreadmation.

Timefazes aremadein lots of 2,000. The variationsin
the times of burningof time membersof eachlot aresmall,
althoughtheremaybeappreciabledifforcnccsin the times of
burningof differentlots. Fazesshould thereforebe grouped
by lots for firing, andwhen a freshlot is takeninto usethe
correctorsetting should be verified. As lots from thesame
manufacturerdiffer as a rule but little in their times of
burning,theselots shouldbekepttogetheras far as possible.

Toenablethis groupingto becarriedout, thelot numberof
the faze, together with the manufacturer’sinitials, are
stencilled on the box in whichthefuzod roundsarepacked.
This information is also given on time labelsof thecylinders
in whichthefazes,whenissuedseparately,arepacked;and
it is stampedon thebaseof theIuze.

Everyprecautionis takento preventtheaccessof moisture
to thefuze composition. Oneeffect of dampis to lengthen
thu time of burning; or it may evenpreventignition, and
soleadto ablind. In othereasesit mayleadto prematures;
thus the compositionwhen dampswells, and the resulting
expansionforcesawaythecapso that on drying the tension
is lost andtheflash can thenpassovertherings andprema-
turely ignite themagazine.

For protection againstdamp,fazesare waterproofed,and
issuedeitherpackedin sealedtin cylindersor,if fitted to the
shells,providedwith sealedcovers. Detaileddescriptionsof
th0 coverandthemethodof waterproofingaregivenon p. 82.
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FtJZE,TIME AND PERCUSSION,No. 82 (40seconds).

This faze is used with time incend.iary* shells of this
equipment.

The body is of aluminium, andthe time rings of brass.
The lower portion of the body is screw-threadedto the
2-inch gaugeup to the shoulder,which screwsdown on to
the seatingof thefaze-socket. A platformis formedabove,
on whichreststhelowertime ring. Abovetimis is theupper
timering, securedagainstrotary movement,andretainedby
a capwhich screwson to theupperpart of time stem of the
body. The copis tightenedso as to exertapressureon time
timerings,thepressurebeingsuchtimat thelower ringrequires
astandard“tension“to moveit; thecapis thensecuredby
its set-screw.

To set the faze, the lower ring is turnedwith the key
provided until the setting mark is opposite the desired
readingon thescaleengravedon thefazebody.

Eachring Imas agrooveon its underside,forming a circle,
broken by a bridge of solid metal. The composition
is pressedinto thesegrooves. When the faze is set at
safety—thatis, with the setting mark oppositethered star
on the body—thebridgesof the upperandlower time rings
immask the flash holesto thelower ring andmagazinerespec-
tively. This providesadoublesafety; andfazesshould be
kept set in this position during transport, either in their
tins or whenfitted to the shells.

Both time rings areprovidedwith gas-escapeholesclosed
by brassdiscs. In theuppertime ring ammU thestem of the
body is fitted the mechanismfor igniting the comnposition
whenthe shell is dischargedfrom the gun. Whenthe time
safety-pinis withdrawnthe safcty.pelletis then only sup-
ported by its shearingwire. Time wire is shearedat the
shockof discharge,andthe pellet setsbackinto a recess,
allowing three centrifugal bolts to fly out by centrifugal

— Fuzes,T. and P.,Non. 83 and83R, maybeusedin incendiarym~hel1i
a~,an alternativeto fuz~,T. andP., No. 82.
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action andso releasethedetonatorpellet, which also ifies
outwards,carryingthedetonatoron to aneedlefitted in the
uppertimering. Theresultingflashfiresaperforatedpowder
pellet, which in turn ignites the compositionin theupper
ring. Thecompositionburnsroundin thedirectionin which
the shell is rotatinguntil the flame.reachestheopeningin
the upperfaceof thelowerring at time commencementof its
composition. A powderpellet is fitted in this passageto
ensuremorecertainignition. Thepelletis fired by the flash
from theupperring, igniting thecompositionin thelower
ring, which burnsroundin the reversedirectionuntil the
flamereachesapowderpelletin theupperpartof adiagonal
channelleadingto themagazine.

The percussion safety.pin, which locks the ~pereussion
pellet, is removedat thetime of loading. Onrotationof tine
shell the centrifugalbolts arespun out of their recessesin
the pellet, but any tendencyto creepforward during flight
is preventedby a spiral spring. On graze or impact time
pelletis carriedforward, compressingthe creep spring and
firing thedetonator,andthe flash ignitestho magazine.

For setting Key No. 36 is used. The pegon thekey is
insertedin therecessin thelower time ring. When fixing or
removingthefuze, keyNo. 19 is used,time pegat the endof
tho curvedportion being engagedin the slot in the faze
bcdy; theinnerfaceof tho curvedportion is bevelledso as
to seatfirmly on time slopingpart of the body. The key is
double-ended,andtheendsaremarkedIN andOUT, to be
usedaccordingasthefazeis to be screwed into or removed
from the shell.
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FUZE, TIME AND PERCUSSIONNcs. 83 Ar~p83fl
(30 seconds).

Thesefazes are usedin H.E. shells for air-ranging, &e.
Theymayalsobeusedin incendiaryshells; theyarealterna-
tive to faze, T. andP.,No, 82.

In this fazetime constructionandarrangementof the time
rings is similar to thatof No. 82 fuzedescribedabove,buttime
lighting andpercussionmechanismsaredifferent, andastIme
fazesare of the clammmping type~(p. 00), time procedurefor
setting is different. The cap is not permanentlysecuredto
time body, but is providedwith a screwdriverslot to take
key No. 48. ‘When tine fazeis to be sot, the cap is loosened
Witlm this key ; tito lower time ring is then turnedto the
desiredsetting eitherwitim the fingers or witim key No. 18;
thecapscrewedup tightly so timattime ringcannotbeturned
time setting checked. The time of burningof time fazesetfull
is approxinmately30 seconds,but time scaleis graduatedin
equaldivisionsfrom 0 to 22. Fazelcngtlms do not tlmerefore
approximatelyagreewith time timesof burning.

Thelighting muccimaimismim is fitted in a passagebored in the
thickenedportion of theuppertime ring, or in a recessat
the side or centreof time stem of time body. In time earlier
patternstime ligimting pellet fitted with a detonatoris sup-
portedon astirrup spring,and, in addition,a safety-pinto
b~removedimmediately beforeloading, is fitted belowtime
pellet to preventarmy movementduring transport; but in
later patternsthe stirrup springis replacedby acoil spring,
amm(l theneedleis movedfartimerfrom thedetonator,andtime
safety-pin is omitted. But in both easesthe action is time
Same. At theshockof dischargetime pellet setsback,either
Straighteningout time armsof thestirrup or compressingthe
coil spring,andthe needlefiresthedctommator; time resulting
maim timen ignites a perforatedpowderpellet at the com-
mencementof the compositionof theuppertime ring.

~ Someearlierj,,uea wereof the tensionedtype. Theac havenot the
~orewdriver~1otin the cap.
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The No. 83R fuzescorrespondto theearliermarksof No.83
fuzes, except that the stirrup springs areweaker, so that
the lighting mechanismwill arm with alower accelerationof
the shell. The later patternsof the No. 83 fuze, in which
thelighting pelletis supportedby acoil spring,aredesigned
to arm at theselower valuesof acceleration. To distinguish
theNo. 83 It fuzestheir capsarepaintedblack.

The percussionpellet fitted with a detonatoroccupiesa
recessin thelowerpartof thebody. A stirrupspring,fitting
overthe top of the pellet,supportsa ferrule, which acts as
a distance-piecebetweenthe pellet andthe body, andpre-
ventstho needlefrom touchingthedetonator; in addition,
ametalball is interposedbetweenthe pellet andthe top of
the recess,and acts as an additional safeguard. At the
shockof dischargethe ferrule setsback over the pellet,
straighteningout the armsof the stirrup spring, but the
pelletis preventedfromreboundingbytheballwhichremains
in position in front of the pellet. During flight the ball,
owing to centrifugalaction, movesoutwardsinto arecessin
the body, arid thepellet is preventedfrom creepingforward
by a coil spring, which hasa bearingon a flange formed
round thebaseof the pellet. On impact, the pellet thea
forward, compressingthe creep spring, and carries the
detonatoron to theneedle. Th~resultingflashpassesthrough
apassagein thepelletandfiresthemagazineof thefuze.

For fixing or removingthe fuze, keys Nos. 17 or 32 ara
used.
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FUZE, T. & P., No. 88 (48 seconds).

This fazeis employedin H.E. shells for air-burst ranging.
It is avariantof theNo. 83 fazewimich to give a longertime
of burning hasthelower ring filled with slow-burningcom-
position. This ring is lacqueredred.

Adapter,2-inch furs hole, No. Il—This adapteris usedin
conjunctionwith fuzeT. & P. No. 83 in higlm-explosiveshells
intended for air-ranging; it both supports time gameand
providesa safety-devicefor guardingtime filling simould the
fuze act prematurely. The safety-deviceis ashutter. Tim is
is of the sametype, a block moving in a slot, as that
of time shutterof time No. hOlE fuze, but it hmas a rnuchm
greater sealing area; and it is this whieim determines
its use, as the flasim from time No. 83 fuze is much more
powerful than timat of time percussionfazes Nos. 1O1E and
103, andcouldnot besealedby time shuttersimsedwith these
fuzea.

Themeansfor retainingtheshutterin positionaredifferent.
It is held in its closedposition by adetent,thetail of which
projectsfrom time bed acrosswhichtine shuttermoves. On
time shockof dischargethedetentsetsback, andtime spin of
time shell causesits tail to moveoutwardsso that,when the
Spring re.assertsitself, tine tail engagesa shoulder at time
upper part of the passage,and further movementis pro-
veimted. Tlmere is, therefore,no possibility that thedetent
will regainits originalpositionandholdthe shutterclosed.

The shutteris arrangedso that, in time closedposition, its
centreQf gravity is slightly displacedtowardsthedetentend
of the slot, and the centrifugalactionsetup by the spin of
time simehl tendsto causetheshutterto movefurther in this
direction. But during the time the shell is acceleratingUme
shutteris pressedtightly on to its bed, and time frictional
resistancewhich results from this pressureovercomestime
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centrifugaleffect,andtheshutterremainsstationary. It is
only when this pressureis released—thatis, when the shell
leavesthe bore—thatcentrifugal action takes effect ; the
8hutter then moves outwards,unmaskingthe flash-holeto

.the game.
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PRESERVATION OF FLJZES.

As previouslymentioned,fuzesdeteriorateif thedetonators
~r fillings becomedamp. Time injury is permanent,and
tendsto increasewith time, althoughtheremaybeno further
exposure. Damp acts on the detonatorsand also on the
fazecomposition; time effect on time lattor hasalreadybeen
referredto (p. 71). If tho detonatorsaroaffected,blinds or
unsatisfactoryburstswill be the result. Precautionshave
thereforeto be takento protecttime fazes. Particularlyis
this necessarywith time fuzes. With time percussionfuzes
usedwith timesoequipments,it mnay be takentimat they have
beenadequatelysealedto meetall ordinaryconditions.

Fuzcs,whenissimedseparatefrom the shells,arepackedin
tin cylinders, the lids of wimieim arc sealed by a tin strip
solderedon or by a tapebandsecuredwitim shoilaccement.
Time cylinder simould not be openedsoonerthanis necessary,
~nd then,if possible,in adry atmospimero.

Whenin tineshell,fuzesareprotectedby acarefulsealingof
time fuze-socketandof time grub-screwholes; in addition,time
time fazesareprotectedby sealedcovers,andtho joints of
time fuze-bodyarewaterproofed.

To waterproofa time fuze, waterproofingcomposition is
rubbedinto the joints of the timmme rings andinto time gas-
escapeholes. If waterproofingcompositionis not available,
unth~nnedMark III hating nmmay be used; but this tendsto
deteriorateand crumble wimcn in contactwith tin. rubber
covers. When a fazeis sot, time waterproofseal is broken
if the fuze is not to ho used inuniediatelythe seal simould
bere-madeandacoverfitted.

Covers areusedonly with tinme andT. & P. fuzes. With
percussionfazes coversareunnecessarysinceall joints are
sealed during manufacture; but time capsof the No. 106
type fazes should be keptscreweddown tightly on to the
dermatine washers. With the fazed ammunition of the
presentequipment flexible indiarubber covers are used.
Thesecoversaremnoulded to the shapeof the fuze, andare
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of alength sufficient to pm-ojectwell on to the shell ; there-
fore theysealtime fuze-soeket. Themethodof fitting thecover
is as follows :—All gm-ease, waterproofingcomposition and
luting aro wiped from time faze and the nose of time simell
time coverandthefaze,if wet, arecarefullydried; acomplete
ring of Pettnian’scementis painted roundthe noseof the
shell immediately below the flange of time luze, carebeing
taken that the cementdoesnot spreadon to tine scaleso as
to obliteratethe markings; time coveris then fitted with its
protectingwashier opposite tho setting stud ; the cover is
smootheddown by hmand until it is pressedwell on to t~ho
fuze, pressureon time studs being avoided sinco the cover
is easily cut by their sharp edges; time lower edgeis then
pressedon to the ring of l’ettmanm’s cement,and the joint
madedoubly secureby a coatingof thesamematerial.

Tndiarimbber covers hardenand crack on storage; they
iuay also be torn or cut if the rounds arenot handledwith
care. The coversmust timerefore be frequentlyinspected.
If found to bo deterioratedor damaged,they should be
replacedimmediately.
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GLoSsARY.
Adjustedchcirgc.—Acimargeof propellantadjustedin weight

wimemi at atemperatureof SO°F., so as to, give the nonmmal
velocity in anew gun.

Ballistite.—Apropellantin time form of squareflakes, amid
consistingof a mixture of guncotton and nitro-glyeerine,
gelatinisedby acetone;time flakesmaybegraphited. Forthe
4~~-ineiihowitzer bahhistiteA is used—thatis, bailistite of
tine modified A composition. Its size, 71, reprcsemmtstime
thicknessof tine flakes in thousandtlmsof aninch.

B.L. Anuimumitiom.—Aminiunjtionin wimichi the simcil and
cartridgearc separate,amid time cartridgeconsistsof a.pro~
pellant cimargein a fabric bag. The sealingdevicesfor the
breeclm-openingarecarriedentirely by thegunm.

CompositionExploding, or O.E.—A high-explosivewhich
is readilydetonated;used in gaines,andcertain fuzesand
exploders.

Cordite.—A propellant iii the form of cords, sticks, or
strands,anti consistingof a mixture of guncotton, imitro-
glycerine and mineral jelly, gelatinisedby acetone; gives
imigim temperaturesimi time cimaimiber; commonlytermedCor-
(hitO, Mark I. its size is detcrmniocdapproximatelyby its
diameterin hundredthsof an incim.

CorditeM.D.—Corditc (Mark I) mnodifiedby arcdimctionin
time proportionof miitro-glycerineso asto givelower tempera-
turesin the eimamber,andless erosion.

Cordits M.D.T.—Atubular form of CorditeM.D.
Cordite it. D.B—----A cordite propellant giving time samo

ballisticsasCorditeM.D., but madeup with adifferentform
of guncotton. R.D.B. is an abbreviationfor Research
Departnment“B” formula.

Cordite R.DB., SquareFlake—A flake form of Cordite
R.D.B. For the 4-5-inch howitzer,size2&/50 is used. The
size is representedby time thicknessandthelengthof theside
in hundredthsof aim inch.
• Detonatiomr.—Thonormnal explosive action of lmigh explo-
sives; resultsfrom adetonatingwavemovingwith extreme
rapidity through the substance. Time action being so ex-
tremely rapid, the resulting blow is correspondinglymore
violent andbrusque. CompareExplosion

Direct-Action or D.A. Euzes.—Apercussionfaze which
fumictionsoimiy when ablow is actuallydeliveredto theopera-
tive part ; instantaneousin its action.
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Exploder,Expldr., or Expr.—A smallchargeof hmigh-explo-
sivefitted into a cavity in high-explosiveand other fillings,
andthe detonationof whicheffectstine send-oil of the main
charge,or time burstof time shell.

Explosion.—Thenormal explosiveactionwith propel1ants~
Tine action consistsof progressiveburning; each layer is
raised to its ignition temperatureby heat directly tunis-
nuttedfrom time layerprecedingit. CompareDetonation.

Gram-Action Fuze.—A percussionfaze which fauctions
wineni tim forward velocity of the shell is checked. Thereis
aslight delayinn its action ; in somecasestine delayis inten-
tionally increased.

0.8.—Generalservice.
0.8. Gauge.—Onoof time gauges of the screw-threaded

portion of fazeholes; one inch across,andslightly tapered.
JJigh-explorive, or 1LE.—An explosive withm wimich the

normal explosiveactionis detommation; usedfor filling shells,
oxploders,fazesanddetonators. -

N.C.T.or Nitro-CeltuloseT’mthular.—Apropellantconsisting
of gelatinisednitro-ceilulose. Contains no nitro-glycerine-

Made up as short cylinders, pierced iommgitudinahlywith one
or more holes. Tine diameterof time cylinders oxpi-essedin
hundredthsof an ineim gives time sizeof the propellant.

Quick-Firinq, or Qf. Amnmunilion.—Atmununitionin which
tho propellant einargeis containedin a brasseasewimich is
fitted with time nneansof ignitiomi, andwhich in time gun acts
asascalingdevicefor time breecim-opening.

R.L.—Theabbrcviatiommor mnonogrammarkedon anununi-
tioni to denotethat it hasbeenmanmufactum-edor filled at time
RoyalLaboratory,Woolwicln.

Time ff’ Percussion,or T. ~C’.1’, 1~m~es—Fuzesthat can
alternativelybemadeto functionaftera predeterminedtime
or on impact.

T.N.T.,Trotyl, or Tri-nitrc-toluemne.----Ahigh explosiveused
in thefillings of shellsandexploders.

2-inch Gauge.—Thestandardgaugein theliumd servicefor
time screw-thmrcadedportion of fazehoics—2 inchesacross
and parallel.

Prt~tedunderthe authority oI his MAJEsTY’s STATioNEmiY Om’flCE,
By iTarri~omiand Sons, St. Martin’s Lam’, W.C.


